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Proposed Boundaries Reset 
On Areas to West, North 

By DALLAS MURPHY 
StaH Writer 

vote granting the requested. funds 
to the Airport Commission. The 
funds may be raised by a bond 
issue or they may be taken from 
any other City funds deemed appro
priate by the Council. Councilmen 
James Nesmith and Max Yocum 
were absent from the meeting. 

City Manager Carsten Leikvold 
said he hoped the Commission had 
requested enough money to gel the 
job done. 

How Khrushchev Death 
Proponents of a more moderate plan for Iowa City's pro

po ed annexation received support from the Cit}' Council Mon
day afternoon when the Council, meeting in sp cial session, 
voted unanimously to reduce the area under ('Onsideration for 
annexation by nearly tl,ree 
square miles. 

A public referendum on the issue 
has been scheduled for June 1. The 
referendum is required because the 
dty initiated the annexation pro
ceedings. 

north of the Interstate is engaged 
in agricultural operations, residents 
said they felt the merger with the 
city would be detrimental to their 
interests . 

"IF THE Commission exceeds 
this appropriation, it may put the 
Council in an embarrassing situa· 
tion," Councilman William Maas 
said. He asked for a statement 
from the Airport Commission that 
the $34,500 would cover the costs 
specified by the Commission in the 
City's master budget plan. 

Reporf Exci·fed NatieFl 
The reduction w 1I1 reset the pro

posed boundaries of the annexation 
area on the North and West. with 
the center line of Interstate 80 as 
the northern boundary and the pre· 
sent limits on the western side of 
the city remaining intact. The pre
sent western boundary is marked 
by a wedge of land owned by SUI. 

The initial annexation plan set 
boundaries which would have sur
rounded the city on every side. The 
northern Iimimts were to extend 
about a mile nort h of the Inter· 
slate and paraJlel to it. Coralville 
and University Heights on the west 
would have been surrounded by the 
Iowa City limits, but would have 
remained liS separate municipali· 
ties. 

THE INITIAL anncxation resolu· 
tion called (or an area of 12th 
square miles to be added to the 
present corporate limits of the city. 

ANOTHER MAJOR objection was 
that non·residents are not allowed 
to vote in municipal elections, leav· 
ing the residents of the annexation 
area without a decisive voice in the 
pending referendum. 

The City's ability to extend muni· 
cipal services over such a large 
area with immediacy and ecnnomy 
was also questioned repeatedly. 
The major problems mentioned 
were fire protection and the prac· 
ticability of crossin'g the InterJltate 
with utility and sewer lines. 

The Planning and Zoning Com
mission was instructed by the 
Council Monday to review the zon· 
ing changes which will be neces· 
sary if the annexation is approved. 

City Attorney Jay Honohan was 
also asked to review the area for 
necessary ordinance changes. 

Preliminary proposals on these 
changes wlll be presented by the 
City Attorney and the Planning and 
Zoning Commission at the May 19 
meeting of the Council. 

In other action, the Council set 
April 21 as the date for an in· 
formal public hearing on the acqui. 
sition of land for a land fill area in 
the southern part of the city. 

Mayor Richard Burger said he 
had termed the hearing "informal" 
because it is not required by law. 
He said he feels property owners in 
the area should have the oppor· 
tunity to express their objections, 
however. 

THE 57·ACRE tract is presently 
owned by Raymond T. Siman, and 
is outside the present City limits. 
It is located south of Plumber's 
Supply and fronts on the river. 

A similar land fill project was 
proposed by the Council in Janu· 
ary. This property, which Is South 
and East of the area being con· 
sidered presently, did not receive 
proper rezoning from the county. 
County rezoning was necessary be· 
cause the area is outside the city 
limits. 

MAYOR BURGER said he is not 
expecting opposition to the new 
area which has been selected. 

Student Killed, 
Six Iniured 
I n Car Wrecks 

Two Non-Students 
Also Hurt in Five 
County Mishaps 

One sur student was killed 
and six others injured in auto 
accidents over the weekend. 

Killed was 1ichacl L. Cor
coran, Ll. Sibley. The accident 
occurred around 1:30 a.m. Sunday 
on the lWV road near !.he south· 
west cornel' of Finkbine golf 
course. 

\ 

The Council's revision of the od· 
gina! proposal was attributed to 
the strong public sentiment ex· 
pressed ot the public hearing April 
7 against the annexation of the 
area north of Interstate 80. 

Arguments against the annexa· 
tion of such a large area brought 
up at the hearing centered around 
the fact that. according to present 
city ordinances, livestock is not 
allowed within the city limits. 

THE CITY COUNCIL also can· 
sidered a request from the Airport 
Commission for a $34,500 bond is· 
sue which would be used for clear 
zone acquisition and replacement 
of worn-out runway lights. 

According to the Commission, the 
Federal Airport Administration has 
approved the plans of the Iowa City 
Commission and has agreed to pay 
50 per cent of the total cost. 

The Mayor also said that If the 
land is acquired, it will have all 
the facilities previously specified 
for the initial site. 

Police said skid marks showed 
that the car traveled for about 240 
feet on the wrong side of the road 
before swerving into the north traf· 
fic lane. It then skidded sideways 
for 126 feet, struck a lump of as· 
phalt and rolled another 144 feet 
before coming to rest on its top at 

Hu", Pull . . e Boom! 
Mai. Grissom, 
Young To Fly 
Gemini Shot 

the edge of the golf course. There The m.tll roof DII DII. 0' the carp0rt5 It Chirco's 
apparently were no witnesses. Driv •• ln, HlghwlY • Wilt, WII blown off its sup. 

plrt/ally dtstroyed I wood.n '.nc. and Iinded In 
adiolnln. v.clnt fl.ld, 

Since the majority of tbe area A resolution was passed by a 3'() 

Republican, SUI Grad-

Local Realtor Whiting 
Files for legislature 
Iowa City realtor Samuel B. Whiting, 1511 E. College Street, has 

announced that he filed nomlnation papers Monday for Republican rep
resentative to the Iowa Legislature. 

Whiting served on the City Council from 1939 to 1943 and was on the 
Iowa City Planning and Zoning 
Commission from 1950 to 1960. In 
the last four years he has assisted 
in the appraisal of property for 
the Iowa State Highway Commis· 
sion for the widening of Highway 6 
and for right of way for Highway 
80 in Johnson County. 

WHITING, A NATIVE of Iowa 
City and an SUI graduate, said 
tbat he favors reapportionment 
which will put the state House of 
Representatives on a population 
basis and the state Senate prim· 
arily on an area basis. 

In announcing he had filed his 
nomination papers. he also said he 
would back legislation to cut real 
estate taxes and to reorganize 
the state goverment for greater ef· 
ficiency. 

Whiting said he felt that attention 
must be given to securing funds for 
further development of SUI to meet 
with the large expected increase in 
enrollment in the next few years. 

HE ALSO said that measures 
should be taken to assure location 
of new industries in Iowa, and to 
improve and find new markets for 
the farm products of Iowa in order 
to put farming on a more profit- \ 
able basis. 

Whiting has three children. Susan 

is in Longfellow Grade School; 
Donna is a school nurse in Cedar 
Rapids and a graduate of SUI and 
Ronald is now at the Liberal Arts 
College in Mexico City as an ex· 
change student. 

SAMUEL B. WHITING 
'Cut R.ar Elta~ Tax .. ' 

Poitier, IT om Jones/ 18~1 
Win Top Academy Awards 

HOLLYWOOD 1m - Sidney Poitier, the hymn·singing Baptist who 
helped nuns build a Catholic church in "Lilies of the Field," won a best 
actor O!t:ar Monday night to become the first Negro to receive a top 
Academy Award. 

Patricia Neal, the ranch house- lected best supporting actress. 
keeper of "Hud" was named best The auditorium erupted in 
act res s of the ~ ... .~ cheers at the announcement of 
year at the 36th· ' 
annual a war d s Poilier's victory. Wearing a broad 

grin, he trotted up to the stnge to 
accept his award from last year's 
winner, Anne Bancroft. 

HOUSTON, Tex. fA'! - A veteran 
space traveler and a rookie astro· 
naut were picked Monday to close 
the gap in the United States' race 
to the moon. 

Air Force Maj. Virgil I. Grissom, 
38, the second American in space, 
and Lt. Cmdr. John W. Young, 
33. a former Navy test pilot, got 
the nod as the first crew to fly a 
Gemini spacecraft into orbit later 
this year. 

Named as backup crew were 
Navy Cmdr. Walter M. Schirra Jr., 
41, pilot of a six·orbit Mercury 
flight Oct. 3, 1962, and Air Force 
Maj. Thomas P. Stafford, 33. a test 
pilot who has written textbooks on 
flying. 

At a news conference at which 
the astronauts were named, it was 
also revealed by Dr. Robert R. 
Gilruth, manned Spacecraft Center 
director, that an ear ailment simi
lar to the one suffered by former 
astronaut John H. Glenn Jr., knock· 
ed Lt. Cmdr. Alan B. Shepard Jr., 
40. from consideration for the first 
Gemini crew. 

The illness was labyrinthitis 
which is an inflammation of the 
inner ear. causing dizziness and 
loss of equilibrium. 

The selecton of Young was a 
surprise to most observers. 

* * * Gemini Test Capsule 
Burns on Re-entry 

WASHINGTON !II -1'he Gemini 
lest capsule and Its attached rocket 
section - 11,500 pounds of metallic 
junk - have plummeted back into 
the earth's atmosphere and burned 
up, the Space Agency said Monday. 

They had been in orbit around 
t he earth since last Wednesday. 

The 7,OOO-pound production· model 
spacecraft, stripped of most of its 
Internal parts, and the burned-oul 
second stage of the Titan 2 launch· 
ing rocket re·entered the earth's 
atmosphere Sunday over the South 
Atlantic, midway between South 
AmerIca and Africa, about 3 p.m. 
CST. 

The accident was spotted by Mrs. port5 by hl,h winds It 3 p.m, SundlY. The roof Daniel J . Gockel of 1509~ Rochest· _ _____ ____________ _ __ _ 
er Ave. as she and her husband 
drove by about 1:30 a.m. Six t~ Tougaloo-

Dr. George D. Callahan, Johnson ---......... ----==-----
County medical examiner. ruled 
Corcoran's death due to a bruken 
neck. The exact time of the death 
was not determined. 

Corcoran came to SUI last fall 
[rom the un\'versity of Notre Dame 
from which he was grllduated in 
1962. _ 

Funeral servfces wlJl 6e at 10: SO 
a.m. Wednesday at St. Andrew's 
church in Sibley. Burial will be In 
the Sibley cemetery. 

SUI, Negroes Set 
For Student Trade 

CORCORAN WAS born July 5, 

Six fraternity and sorority' members will leave Wednesday morn· 
Ing for Tougaloo Southern Christian College in Mississippi as the first 
half of the sm exchange program with the Negro college gets under-

1939 in Sibley. He is survived by his way. 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Louis L. Students going on the trip are 
Corcoran of Sibley. two sisters, Richard Lehman, B4. Cedar Rap
Mrs. Eugene Griffin of Aurora, IlI., ids, Sigma Pi; Tani GraUl, AS, 
and Anne Corcoran of Boston. An Olin, Pi Beta Phi; Robert Freitag, 
uncle, Richard T. Corcoran, 804 AS, lIarvey, m., Sigma Phi Epsi· 
Market St., Iowa City, also sur· Ion; Inagrace Perry. Al, Ottumwa, 
vives. Chi Omega; Patricia Van Heel. A2, 

IN AN ACCIDENT which oc· Mason City, Alpha Delta Pi and 
curred early Saturday, four SUI Barbara Doughty, AS, Dewitt, AI· 
stUdents were Injured when their pha Delta Pi. 
car went out of control on a curve The stUdent exchange program is 
and plunged over an embankment sponsored by an ad·hoc committee 
on Prairie du Chien road north of under a sub.committee of the Uni. 
Iowa City. The driver of the car, versity Human Rights Committee. 
Terry Jacques O'Brien. A3, Des with Mike Carver, A4. Waverly, as 
Moines, was listed in good condi· chairman. This exchange will be a 
tion Monday at University hospital, pilot program for a larger scale 
with a fractured pelvis and face exchange with a Negro college next 
cuts. fall . 

Also injured in the accident were ONCE AT Tougaloo Southern 
Harold H. Johnson, D2, Northwood, Christian College, the students will 
Robert E. Hare, G,. .Lansdale visit the oUlces o( (he White Citi· 
Penn., and Robert O. ~llhams, AI , zen's Committee, the office of in. 
Scranton. Hare and Williams were tegrationist groups such as the 
~rea~d an~ released an? .\Johns.on NAACP, CORE, and SNCC, and 
IS hste~ . tn, good condilion With will participate in a Colk sing. The 
mouth lDJUrtes. group will return to campus Sunday 

Two other students, RalphF. morning 
Waterman, A2, Arlington Hts., Ill., T ' TS h 
and Steve.n M. Hotchkiss, A2, Cedar HE S~UD.EN. were c osen 
Rapids, were injured Saturday for parti.clpatl~n .10 the exchange 
night when the auto Hotchkiss was through mtervlewmg sessions held 
driving rolled down an embank. la~t Saturday by the ad·hoc com· 
ment just west of the Coralville mlttee. . . . 
reservoir Both were treated for Reactions of students particlpat· 
cuts at University Hospital. Hotch. ing in th~ exchang~ were favor· 
kiss was charged with failure to able. Tanl Graff~ s~ld sbe felt the 
control his vehicle. experience of vlsltmg a southern 

ANTON C GEIGER A2 Iowa Negro college would be very worth· 
City, injured' in a mot~ycl~ acci. while ~nd would be a "unique op
dent Friday has been released portunlty to broaden her under· 

, standing of the Negro in the South. 

Acciclents- Richard Lehmann said he was 
looking forward to the trip espe· 
cially since it would provide an (Continued on page 6) 

opportunity for him to "put himself 
into someone else's hoes." 

The second half of the pilot ex· 
change program will be held April 
22 with four Negro students - two 
men and two women - from Tou
galoo Southern Christian College 
visiting the SUI campus. 

A WIDE RANGE of activities has 
been scheduled for the visiting stu
dents. A tour of the campus, an 
interview with The Daily Iowan, 
participation in a Spotlight Series, 
discussion and an opportunity to 
observe classes at SUI, are some of 
the planned activities. 

The two male students wiU live 
in the Sigma Pi and Sigma Phi 
Epsilon Craternnty houses here and 
the two women students will live hi 
the Sigma Delta Tau and Alpha 
Xi Delta sorority houses. 

The four students wlll also have 
an opportunity to eat dinner with 
several famllles In Iowa City. 

SUI Coed Wins 
Bowling Crown 

. Speclll .. TIie Dally Iowan 
MINNEAPOLIS - SUI 0 wan 

Frances Feuer was named Inter
collegiate bowling queen here Mon· 
day night in the coeds' section of 
the Women's International Bowling 
Congress tournament. 

The 19-year-old Miss Feuer, A3, 
Winnetka, Ill., a business adminis· 
tration major, captured the singles 
and all-events title and was a memo 
ber of the winning five-member 
team. 

Pressure Could Mount-

Fast Time Here? Git~ "Fo Watch C.R. c ere m 0 n les in 
Santa Monica Civ· 
ic Audi.torium. 
"Tom Jones," rol· I 

licking r eproduc· 
tion of Henry 
Fie I cfi ng's 18th 

"BECAUSE IT Is a long journey By DALLAS MURPHY said. "II Cedar Rapids rejects it. never moved west of the Waterloo- chants whose business is affected 
to his moment," Poi tier said. "I Stiff Writer then it's entirely out of the picture Cedar Rapids area," he added. by daylight, such as the owners of 
have many people to thank." The patchwork pattern of day. as far as we are concerned. University Heights will follow drlve·in theaters." 

c e n t u r y novel, 
scored as best pic· 

Poitier, 37, was born in Miami, light saving time (oST) promises According to Russell Ross, asso- Iowa City's lead on the question of "Farmers are against it," Mrs. 
J_,'"'"., .. ...-: Fla., one of nine children of a to blanket Iowa again this sum· ciate professor of political science daylight saving time. according to John Dane, Route 3, said. "We 

well·to-do Nassau tomato farmer . mer, with the eastern cities. par- .and mayor of University Heights, Ross. A straw poll taken on the ;~r~ rr:m :.awn ~ d~~ ank'ay .. I 
ture and for best POITIER 
direction by Tony Richardson and 
for best adapted screen play by 
John Osborne. 

The only previous Negro actor ticularly the major river towns, Cedar Rapids i~ feeling a great question several years ago indicat- 10 e Igges van ge IS 
winner was Hattie McDaniel who adopting the new time and the deal of pressure because of Water· ed that the general feeling in Unl- having a few cities on DST and a 

western cities remaining on stand· loo's recent adoption of DST. versity Heights was in favor of few oU. Then we really have prob-took best supporting actress hon· . lems " 
ors for "Gone With the Wind" In ard time. The Waterloo City Council voted DST, he SBld. MRS. DANE'S husband owns a 

Fedrico Felini's "8~" won the 1939. . Iowa City. one of the hold·outs in favor of DST last week and will "THE WHOLE question doesn't dairy farm southwest of Iowa City 
best foreign language film award . I C' against DST, is awaiting the decl· initiate the change April 26. make much sense unless It's con- Gerald W-.... ·P. a construction' and best costume design prize for MISS Nea ,whose Irst Hollywood . f th CdR 'd C'ty C d ted ti al I ..... u 
black and white picture. ca!eer end.ed because producers slon 0 e e ar apI s I oun· "CEDAR RAPIDS' decision will uc on a na on sca e or. sec;; worker residing on Route 5, said he 

. said she didn't have sex appeal. cil before making its own policy, undoubtedly affect the policy of ond bes.t, on a statewide basis. could see no benefits in daylight 
Melvyn Douglas, the patriarchal is eight months pregnant and was City Manager Carsten Leikvold said Iowa City on DST. I, for one, would Ross said. savings time. "It Just makes a 

Texas rancher of "Hud," was a unable to attend. The actress born Monday. The Cedar Rapids Council like to see Iowa City take the "Daylight saving time is much longer day for us. "Along the ag-
~urprise winner for best support- 38 years ago in the mining 'camp is to make a decision Wednesday. lead." Ross said. more acceptable to the city dwell. ricultural line _ well, the cows 
109 actor. at Packard, Ky., lives in Buck· "IF CEDAR RAPIDS adopts the Eastern Iowa is the only part of er than to the farmer." Leikvold still milk at the same timel" 

Marga,ret Rutherford, the dowdy inghamshlre , England, with her time, then we will at least con· the state affected by OST, accord- said, "and the plan will probably Iowa City ended its policy of 
dowager of "The V.l.P:s," was se· husband , author Roald Dahl. sider it for Iowa City," Leikvold ing to Ross. "Dayli"ht time has also be opposed by some mer- adopting fast time in spring 11162. 

-Photo by Joe LIppincott 

Guard Aids 
Storm Pickup 

The Iowa National Guard pa· 
trolled the Yorktown area Monday 
night as residents cleaned up after 
Sunday's tornado which killed one 
person and injured at least eight 
others. 

Floods which followed the wind 
and rain storm were receding Mon· 
day afternoon. 

GOV. HAROLD HUGHES and 
Iowa Adj. Gen. Junior Miller said 
about 60 men of Company C, 2nd 
Battalion. 168th Infantry, located at 
Clarinda, were called out Monday. 

Roadblocks were set up to keep 
sightseers and possible looters 
away from Yorktown, a village of 
about 150, which bore the brunt 
of a twister. Roving patrols guard· 
ed damaged farm areas north and 
south of Yorktown. 

Hughes said the security mea· 
sures would remain in effect at 
least through today. 

Rain reporte«t tlnoIficially at 
more than 5 inches at some points 
sent some southwest Iowa streams 
out of their banks. 

FLOODING at Atlantic was reo 
ported the worst since 1958. Sand· 
bags kept much of the Troublesome 
Creek overflow out of Atlantic's 
power plant, but residents were 
warned to boil water before dr.ink
ing it. 

The East Nishnabolna River 
swelled and ran as much as three 
feet deep through Anita in Cass 
County, where rain was measured 
unofficially at 5~ inches. 

IOWA CITY was luckier when 
it escaped serious wind damage 
Sunday. 

James E. Stewart, Iowa·JJlinois 
Gas and Electric Co. district man· 
ager said that there were about 25 
calls concerning power line inter
ruptions during a 12·hour period on 
Sunday. A normal amount of phone 
repair service calls were reported 
by officials at the Northwestern 
Bell Telephone Co. 

Monday it was mostly cloudy in 
the north and partly cloudy in the 
sooth. Temperatures ranged from 
63 at Davenport to 46 at Mason 
City. Iowa City's highest reading 
was 60. 

Today warmer temperatures and 
milder winds can be expected. The 
temperature should reach 60 in 
Iowa Oity. 

Davis County 
'No' on Liquor 

BLOOMFIELD 1.1'1 - Davis Coun· 
ty residents Monday voted to pro· 
hibit the sale of liquor by the drink. 

The 'unofficial vole in the 20th 
local option liquor election since 
the new liquor by the drink law 
went into effect last July was 1,331 
against selling drinks and 900 for. 

Rejection of liquor by the drink 
made Davis County the ninth to 
vote dry. Eleven counties have 
voted wet. Counties are automat· 
ically wet under the new law unless 
a special election is called. 

People Aroused 
For One Hour 
Before Denial .:· 
German News Agency 
Blames False Report 
On Language Error 
NEW YORK (AP) - NeWS' 

papers and radio and televisiQo 
stations throughout the United 
States were deluged with teJe
phone calls Monday afternoon 
after the broadcast of a report, 
later denied, that Soviet Pre
mier Khrushchev had died, 

The report, eiven currency by a 
West German news dispatch and 
quoted by some agencies (not ' in
clucling The AssocIated Press), was 
later blamed on a language error. 

IT SET OFF an excited reaction 
for more than an hour on the Pa
cific Stock Exchange, where clos
ing prices were well below those Of 
the New York Stock Exchange, 
which had closed before the reo 
port. 

President Johnson was kept In· 
formed of developments in the re
port from seconds after it first was 
broadcast to the nation until It was 
emphatically denied. 

White House press secretary 
George Reedy said the report had 
not "quite reached that point" of 
prompting the President to use the 
"hot line" communication system 
between Washington and Moscow. 

THE VAGUE report originated 
with a German press agency DPA 
which later asked editors to with· 
hold It. 

Dmitri Goryunov, director een· 
eral of the Soviet agency Tass. told 
The Associated Press in Moscow 
shortly after midnight that he saw 
Premier Khrushchev at the Krem· 
lin at 10 p.m. Monday with vislt
iting Polish leader Wladyslaw 
Gomulka. 

He said Khrushchev at that mo· 
ment was in completely normal 
condition. 

Khrushchev's 70th birthday is 
Friday, and it seemed possible the 
reports originated in connectlon 
with this. 

A Baltimore newspaper said it 
received between 300 and 400 calls. 
The telephones at the U.S. Naval 
Academy at Annapolis were busy, 
with personnel .there calling about 
the report. 

The Chicago Sun·Tlmes estimated 
it received 1,000 calls in two hours. 

MANY NEWSPAPERS across the 
nation called wire service oUices 
to say they were ready to go to 
press and wanted to know If they 
should go ahead without the report. 

Columbia Broadcasting System 
(CBS) broke into Its television net· 
work programming at 4:08 p.m. 
with a bulletin which said "a West 
German news agency, DPA, .to
night quoted Tass as saying Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev .,.. 
dead. There was no immediate COlI· 
firmation of this report from any 
other source." 

AT 4:26 P.M. the network broke 
in on its regular TV programming 
to say that Tass had no informa
tion on the report and that the 
German news agency had asked 
that the report be withheld. It also 
said the CBS man in Moscow bad 
no report of the death. 

At 4:56 p.m. CBS again brQke 
into a network program and said 
the report had been labeled "rub
bish" by the Moscow official, 

American Broadcasting Co. .ald 
it did not use the report on TV 
until Its regular network news P,I'O
gram starting at 8 p.m. At lbat 
time, the network commentlltOr 
gave a full rundown of the rumor, 
noting first from late dispatebel 
tbat it had been denied. 

The National Broadcasting Co. 
Cirst used the report on its IjIte 
afternoon regular radio and TV 
newscasts. By the time NBC went 
on the air with the report, it had In 
hand the AP story in which the &e
viet official had branded the re
port "rubbish:' 

Shortly after the report flrlt wu 
heard In the United States. the AP 
sent out a note to its editors acr .. 
the nation saying; 

"Our Moscow bureau is cbeck
ing various reports that IOmetbin. 
has happened to Khrushchev. There 
is no confirmation whatever. The 
report is variously ascribed to for· 
eign news agencies. Tau in MOI
cow says it has no information, and 
nothIng has appeared on the Taa. 
wire In New York. 
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Suddenly .. e they've 
1 Cliscovered sex 
IN A BURST of belated perceptiveness, American 

journalism has discovered that collegians have discovered 

.. More than that. They have discovered that collegians 
are also doing ometJling about it. 

Discussion of co)] giat ex has become so salable, in 
fact, that almo t every magazine - from the fiery Time to 
the more staid Atlantic fontllly and The ation - i trying 
to Wlcover and e"-plain students' attraction and participa
hon in that age-old phenomenon. Any couple parked in a 
new Jaguar or an old Ford could have told lhem that this 
has been going on for years. But then they probably 
wouldn't have listened. lagazine journalism seems to nl11 
in ' cyde$, and s x j u l h 0 ' t heen "io" (jouroa li ticall y, 
that is) for -IIwhile, 

lNow that it is, the nation's magazines ha\'c drawn a 
pictUre of the college student that s]lOWS him devoting 
m05~ or his time to planning and carrying out orgies or at 
th~' \'ery least haVing illegitimate children. It's an interest
~ f ictlll'e, but fortunately (or unfortunately, depending 
up~~ hQw you look at it) it isn't 1111 accurate one. 

I What is happening is less disastrous than the ensa
tionaliJJts would have us believe. The college generation i 
sitnply making a break with a rather artificial moral code 
tJtaf began disint grating at th very tim th Victorian 
.Alge morality was formulated in a.1ast-ditch eHort to save 
it 
: The children of the Victorians tried to hold together 
~ much \Jf tllO fabric of Victorian morality - the sanctity 
('j virginity, th double standard, the ban on premarital 
sex, and the aU mpt to lIlak sex unpl asant if it couldn't be 
iinored - as they could. Their children and grandchildren, 
tile present coUeg g noration, llave quietly abandoned til 
&x'le in favor of one which views sexual codcs as personal 
lJIatters. 

eoUege administrations ],ave in rar instances he,lpeii 
jpurnalists to magnjfy students' sexual activities by attempt
i)Jg to police t.bem. The Harvard administration's Iflaive dis
<lavery that sex Wa going on at Harvard brought a clamor 
fur refom1 in dormitory visiting rights. At Vassar it was 
prirnly .. suggestcd {bat women who war engaged in sexual 
intercourse hould Ilava the decency to lea college
which brougl1t comments that the Vassar enrollm.ent would 
drop suddenly if its students acquiesced, 

What such administrator ' fail to reaUz,c is that their 
charges arc not hell-bent on promiscuity but are fairly 
calmly working out their own codes of morality. In the 
majority of cases those codes do not include the dirty 
behind-the-barn view of sex earlier genera tions a ttempted 
to maintain, 

The behind-the-barn vi w, unfortunately, seems to be 
popular with the administrators and magazine-writers. 

-Dean MiUs 

Wavering on rig'hts . 
WASHINGTON SOURCES are fairly optimistic about 

the chances for passage of the Civil Rights Bill, but some 

congressmen are wavering in their support of the bill and 

their opposition to amendments. Iowa's Sen, Bourke B. 

fUcke:Uooper, ·for example, now says bis mail is running 

about 50 per cent against tlw bill, 

Opponents of legislation, of course, are notoriously more 

artiqJlate in their opposition Ulan supporters. It is high 

time, we think, that supporters of the bill write some let

ter.s in the Senator's diredion. 

Eve.n if Sen. Hickenlooper and enough of his compa

triots vote for the bill to pa s it, there is a chance that 

tiippling amendments will be added which will mak it 

reaningless. So when yO~1 write to give your support to 

&11" bill, ~kc it clear that you want it pas cd in unamended 

fonn. - Dean Mills 
" 
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'Strangelove'-must see 
bel,ylaugh blockbuster 

By RAY PRESTON been proclaiming to the heavens 
Iowan Reviewer what a rotten actor he is, but Cew 

Lots of good fun now going ' on have heard the call. 
down at the Varsity Theatre. 1f we describe the rote of Gen· 
can't tell yet if its of Academy eral Ripper as "one-dimenslonal," 
Award caliber, but, "Dr. Strange- (that is, incredible), Kubrick was 
love: Or, How I Learned To Stop able to fit Hayden exacUy into 
Worrying And Love The Bomb" that dimension, turn him on and 
is a must-sce beUylnugh block- let him rip. With no possibility for 
buster. I suspect alternatives, and thus mistakes, 
that at last Stan- the role fits into the film perfect-
ley Kubrick ha Iy. This is the case with Pickens 
fulfilled expecta· and others. 
lions and done TH US, without having Sellers 
hacked himseU the mimic "impersonate" every 
out a minor mas- role, or without owning a stable of 
terpiece. actors like Scott, the film is able 

The rea r e . to show an "unbelievable nut" at 
many ways one every pOint in the chain of our 
could approach defense. B~tween the steUars, 
this nervous sub· who play the prime "links," there 
ject of Bomb and is no choosing. 
ramification. There is the seri- But I'll choose George C. Scott 
ous approach (pretty well taken because he was abte to do his 
care of by Resnais ); or, straight part in spite o( the fact that he's 
satire o( the serious subject; or a great dramatic actor. His slow 
various combinations which re- yet ineluctable disintegration of 
tain the significance of the issue logic throughout the film (brll
while ridiculing certain aspects. tiantly accompanied by his cos-

Kubrick's idea is completely dif' tume) showed "Generals" best, 
ferent. His answer to the "How" Scott reaches his zenith of four
in the picture's title is to see the star Generatism as he strikes, 
situation as so incredibly ridicu- and holds, his ape-man pose with 
lous that it deserves no "serious" one hand clamped on his head 
thought, Kubrick's impeccable and a look on his face I've never 
film proves the validity of this seen anywhere before. This was 
attitude. the point of my second louddt 

SI,JOI AN approach to this im. laugh and greatest worry over 
PQrtant subject seemed to me Humanity and me. 
risky business (as indeed it may SPECIAL MENTION should be 
so provel. For one thing, it is made of Peler Seller's (whose 
certainly not easily apparent that work 1 am barely familiar with) 
EVERYTHING in this film is dominating power as a re·actor 
completely ridiculous. in any scene. Young actors could 

With everyone playing for dead- learn volumes from watching this 
Iy serious, plus a wide range of man. This effect from reacting to 
actor capability (Scott & Sellers the work oj another actor is pos
vs. Pick ins & Hayden), there are sibly best brought out in the 
long stretches of the film which . "President." It was truly amBZ
may not seem ridiculous; i.e. ing to see how much Sellers could 
they seem to be taken "serious- say as he sat silently listening to 
IY." Scott's unique description of the 

Oulstanding places that come "trouble." 
to mind where any suspected The place where I really had 
credibility is broken down and trouble and came apart was dur
the true "spirit of the piece" is ing Dr. Strangelove's last speech. 
restored are: 1) Bronco Pickens Here is a scene to bring tears to 
'din . f f your eyes. I thought as I first 

rl g the Bomb In per ect orm, watched the scene, "my, but that 
one hand never falling below darn hand is distracting." 
shoulder height, But finally the dawn came, and 

2) Strangelove's magnificenlly I realized that the hand was the 
maniacal right hand finally get- only import.nt thing in the scene. 
ling the better of him and reaen· It was the maddest hand I've 
ing his thrQat, 3) Col. "Bat's" ever seen. Seller's effort, struggle, 
Cok~ bath . • ) Last, but IlIOSt ap· and "will-power" with that dia-
propriate, the opening titles, be- bolica1ly embarrassing anachr,n
fitting the mind of a young child. Ism ~i11 remain with me as one/of 

THESE ARE high·points of the the most halal'ious (and most 
film's "style." The only actors ridiculous, of course) efforts l Ive 
able to perform tb demands of ever seen ou the screen. Whe~ I 
this type of script are Scott and say this I know it pleases Stanley; 
Sellers (conceivably Wynn, if he Kubrick because along with the 
har! more ooportunity) . hand comes Dr. Strangetove's ex-

The suceea of the other major planation of what we should do 
rolea is ~he result 01 Ofllllant as a next step after atl the Bombs 

New·"€it ¥, ,'.hOU$i.f,lg :, C(l)a,~ 
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proF;losed by citizens 
By DALLAS MURPHY 

StaH Wriler 
"The availability of decent, 

safe. sanitary housing to meet the 
needs of a growing population is 
one of the most important aspects 
of the ~ity's d velopment." 

This is part of a reCommenda
tion for a municipal housing code 
made by the Citizens Advisory 
Committee in a report to the City 
Council this week. The report is 
the first volume of an attempt of 
nearly 300 Iowa Citians to "step 
back and get a broader view of 
the community" in order to 
"cbart a course for the future." 

The report was made in con
junction with the Federal Urban 
Renewal Program. It includes 
recommendations to the city ad
ministration in Lhe areas of rec
reation, health , culture, trans· 
portation, and melropolitan plan
ning. 

The problem of unsatisfactory 
housing conditions in Iowa City, 
emphasized sharply last week by 
the decision in the Marias-Ell· 
wein eviction case, is dealt with 
at great length in the 66-page re
port. 

D is trict Judge James P. 

GafCney's decision in the eviction 
case was made in favor of a lo
cal landlord, Mrs. Georgia Mar
Ias. She was seeking to evict four 
stUdents from her apartment be
cause they would not pay their 
rent. The students said they were 
nol required by law to pay rent 
because the apartment did not 
meet the s~ifieatjons of the 
slate housing code. 

THE STATE hou ing code has 
never OOcn enforced in Iowa City 
since its adoption in 1919, accord
ing to city officials. 

The Iowa code sets minimum 
standards for cities with popula
tions over 15,000. Cities are per
mitted to have higher locat stand· 
ards. The eode requires inspec
tion of all multiple dwelling units 
annually. It is not presently en
forced because of lack of Council 
policy and sufficient inspection 
personnel. 

The slale code has been de
scribcd as "out-dated," "difficult 
to en(oree," and "ambiguous" by 
various city officials. In addition, 
the requirements of the code are 
not stringent enough to meet the 
standards sel by the Federal 

------------------.--------

Government for urban renewal 
certification. 

"WE WILL NEED a new muni· 
cipal hous.ing code that we can en
force for our urban renewal pro
gram. One of the major objectives 
of the City Council is to pass an 
up-dated code before the end of 
the year," City Manager Carsten 
Leikvold said Thursday, 

"Until tl1a!:. time, the city will 
continue its present policy ~nd the 
state housing cod~ will not be en
forced ," he said. 

"It it (the cit}') permits land
lords to rent substan~ard housing. 
it is fostering hazards to the 
health and welfare of its citizens 
from fire, vermin and over-crowd
ed living conditions," according to 
the Citizens Committee report. 

Violations of the state code have 
been estimated between 400-SOO by 
the Citizens Committee. Most of 
the dwelling units in the central 
business district are included in 
this figure. 

These violations include tack of 
proper exits, basement apart
ments, improper garbage disposal 
and failure of landlords to ob
tain health permits. Other devia-

tions include overloaded el\lclrkll 
circuits and lack of rodent 00II. 
troI. 

FAILURE to enforce the code 
may ptesent an obstacle to urbaD 
renewal plans, according to the 
report. High appraisals of IUb
standard property may compli· 
cate land acquisition In the re
moval of the central buSMS Ilia· 
triet. 

The Citizens Committee, with 
expert help, has prepared a hO\l$o 
ing ordinance based on a model 
-recommended by the American 
Public Health AssocIation and on 
ordinances recently adopted by 
Cedar Rapids and Sioux City. 

In order to enforce the ,new 
code once it is adopted, the city 
will need to hire enough personnel 
to conduct a periodic and system
atic inspection. The new code will 
need adequate publicity, includillg 
a booklet explaining the respo1l5i
bilityof home owners, lhe report 
said, 

Volume 11 of the report, deal· 
i", with the central business dlr 
triel, will be published sometime 
afler May I, according to Al 
Arneson, co·chairman of the Citi· 
zens Committee. 

local government is not living. 
, , ,~ 

up to its civiC respansibilities 
8y RAL.PH McGILL 

One of the more inexplicable 
contradictions of our time is the 
filibuster against the right to vote 
and the denial of 
the hallot by 
states and coun
ties at the local 
level. 

S u c h actions 
can serve only 
to make inevita· 
ble federal ac· 
tion of the ex-
pense of local ..., 
government, since, obviously, the 
constitutional right of a qualified 
citizen to cast a baUot cannot, 
finally, be withheld. Failure of lo
cal government - state, county 
or city - to act will require fed
eral action. 

Both the Eisenhower and Ken· 
nedy administration sought earn· 
estliy to avoid federal action. The 
Johnson administra}ion follows 
an identical course. 
PRESIDE~T EISENHOWER, 

when confronted with the Little 
Rock case, made private over
tures to Governor Faubus. When 

these had failed he met with the 
governor at Newport, Rhode Is
lanll. Following this, Mr. Eisen· 
hower asked help from a group of 
Southern governors, headed by 
the then chief executive of North 
Carolina, Luther Hodges. They 
met with Governor Faubus and 
obtained what they believed to be 
a promise to accept the court 
order. 

The federal government did not 
wish to enter the case. Mr. Eisen
hower was patient and exhausted 
every possible approach to ob· 
tain local action. When nothing 
else could be done, troops were 
sent and kept at Little Rock to 
sustain the Constitution of the 
UniteCl States and the federal au
thority. 

BOTH PRESIDENT KENNEDY 
and Atty. Gen. Robert Kennedy, 
and members of the White House 
staff, spent a considerable time 
trying 10 avoid the riots that fin
ally took place at Anniston, Bir
mingham and Montgomery, Ala· 
bama and, later, at Oxford, Mis
sissippi. Personal appeats by tele
phone - many of them - and 

Letters to the editor-

personal discussions by Whit 
House and Justice Department a . 
sistants and by the Attorney Gen
eral, himself, were used in an 
effort to have local government 
carry out its own sworn obtiga
tions. All failed . 

When the University of Ala
bama was ordered to admit a 
student from one of its Negro 
colleges, President Kennedy again 
made a personal plea in behalf 
of the federal system - a reliance 
on local government. The Justice 
Department sent one of its assist
ants who made - with millions 
looking on the tetevised proceed
ings - a kuiet, earnest appeal Cor 
local acceptance of its responsi· 
bility under the federal -system. 
The governor refused. Federal 
authority then became llecessary. 

C E R T A I N L Y PRESIDENT 
JOHNSON has every desire to 
use the established mechanisms 
for sustaining the right to vote. 
Yet, there remains stUbborn and 
angry resistance to what is the 
most fundamental civil right -
that of casting a ballot for those 
who will govern. There are but 

three main areas remaining, ac· 
cording to the Justice Depart. 
ment, where Negroes are unable 
to vote. These are Mississippi and 
parts of Alabama and Louisiana. 
The department has offered evi· 
dence that registration is prevent· 
ed "by devices so absurd that 
they are cynical." 

It should be obvious to those 
that filibuster and those at the 
local level who deny the right to 
vote that they, themselves, are 
weakening local government and 
respect for it by uslng it to deny 
this basic citizenship right. Final· 
ly, the federal governmeni must 
protect this right. When and if 
this becomes necessary, is there 
anything but complete intellectual 
dishonesty and hypocrisy in pro
tests by governors or other pub
lic officials against "interference" 
by "WashiDgton"? 

Surely we now are mature 
enough to understand that only 
when local government refuses to 
act does the federal authOrity be: 
come necessary. 

DIstributed 1964 by 
The Hall SYDdicate, Inc. 
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Affluent Iowa Citians exploit students, 
but segregate in housing facilities · 

To the editor: 
Why get all shook-up about seg· 

regation? We can always sell the 
few Negroes down the river; the 
Jews are all from New York -
a place that may not really exist 
aCter·all, and the Arabs can al
ways be insulted because they are 
scared stifC they will lose their 
student permits. That about set· 
tles that little problem. 

So, relax! Just go on taking 
their money away from them and 
stop worrying. What's that you 
say? What about the rema ining 
ten thousand students? Oh, tlley 
arc all neaUy provided for in our 
prolective society. 

That is, our nice lillle sociely 
has protected itself (rom them by 
relegating them all to the Iowa 
City Student Ghetto. And whel'e's 
that? Why, naturally the com
mercial, run·down, and over-

crowded section of the city where 
no a[fluent citizen would dream of 
living. 

If all Lho students left and if 
everybody in Iowa City or the 
area who lives even indirectly off 
money brought into Iowa City by 
the Unlversity or the students or 
industries and institutions that are 
here because of th.e University 
and its students -- if all those 
people left, Iowa City might be 
no better off than Montezuma, 
Iowa, another County Seat town, 
but a deader <ene is seldom &eeII. 
But nobody in Iowa City likes to 
admit be lives oCf Lhe students, 
50 Ihat facl is ignored. 

areas to be used for gracious liv
ing by those who "!ive off the 
students." This Zoning Ordinance 
was largely drawn up by a firm 
of outside consultants who did 
not seem to be conscious of the 
fact that this city is basically a 
student·supported city. 

the heart. oC what is now some of 
our restricted housing areas. This 
writer sees only progress ' and 
democracy in such a develop-
ment. . 

castlng, Hayden has for years have been dropped. 
----~----------.--~----------------------

University Bulletin Board 

AND HOW is it ignored? Well, 
one way is to pretend the stu
dents don't exist. And that mono 
straus assumption is nowhere re
flected more grossly or unjustly 
than in the present Iowa City 
Zoning Ordinance: an ordinance 
that relegates most of the stu
dents to the infamous Student 
Ghetto, but sets aside restricted 

It would seem that a student
supported city should be student
oriented. And that it is - in a 
way - but chiefly in the wrong 
way ; and the writer of this dia
tribe personally heard over sta
tion KMOX less than two mol1fh. 
ago, a guest speaker discuss 
housing. This speaker was a 
member of the very group of 
Associates who concocted the 
Iowa City Zoning Code, but he 
made many statements in his ad
dress directly contrary 10 the pro· 
visions in the Iowa City Zoning 
Code. His concepts, - if taken to 
their Jogical conclusions would 
place luxurious student apart
ments on spacious lawns with ad· 
equate parking facilities right in 

Why shouldn't students be per· 
mitled to live among the very 
people they are supporting. Or 10 
state it bluntly: why should pe0-

ple who are living off the stu
dents be allowed to establisb 
tbl!mselves in super class A res
id~ntial areas in whJch students 
are nol permitted unless it is to 
protect the more affluent citizens 
from having to come face·to·face 
daily with the source of their af· 
fluence? r have had contacts with 
thousands of citizens in collep 
and university towns in ejpt 
states in the Middlewest and have 
beeJl partiCularly impressed with 
the reluctance on the .,art of the 
bulk of them - professors in· 
c1uded -- to admit they live olf 
the students. 
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"IUSINIU MANAO~MI"T Aspect, 
of E8tabll.hl~ a .MedIcal Practice" 
wtll be the title of 8 lecture to be 

..J1lven by a r.llJ1.t:~ nt.llve of Pro-
~reMton.l lJ~nagement, Inc" Water· 
100, at + p.m. In \.he Mewcal Am· 
r,h.ltheatre of General HO' Cllal . Tho 
eclure Is one of a ser e. beIng 

aponlKlred by the SUI Medical Stu· 
dent COUDCU. -- . 

THI UNION eQARD movie Co be 
presooted at 7 Poll. S""~r In Ifac· 
brIde will be "Cart C. n" starrhll 
Sbllloy IIaGIakae and FraDk Slno.tr • . 

SlXTlINTH ANNUAL ChUdren's ,.rt ~It of Uolveraity Element· 
ary School. The fQrmal opening wUl 
be beld on Wedne .... y at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Mezzanine Gallery of the 
Aft ,lJlUIdlne. Hours: D.lly 8 a.m.· e p.m l Suod., 2 p.m.-8 p.m. The 
eJ<hlbll will close April 22. 

"'HI IlUI AiIiATiUii RADIO CLUS 
will meet today at 7 p.m. In 108 
EEB. Purchase pC new equipment 
will be 1iI_laed. 

ITUDINTS IN THI IICONDAItY 
TlACHIR e.ducauon ~progro.m 'Who 
plu to nw,,*-r lor 7&:181 obeIrva· 
lion aDd laboratory pr.cUco (",tu· 
dent t .. ~nt:>, for eIther aemelter 
01 the 1 .code""" Y8l., mUlt 
appl;y lor auigDlDeuli prior to VIY. 
11184. 

VETERAN.: Ea~h student undq' 
PL550 or PWt must aign a fo~ to 
cover h)s attendance Marob 1 to 31. 
The form will be Ivan.blc In room 
Bl, Unlverslty DaD on Wednesday, 
April 1. HOUri are 8:30 • • m.·n opoo 
and 1,,(:30 p.m . 

PLAYNIGHT~ed reue.tlOD
AI .ctlvltlea tor studentl, .tlff, flo. 
lIIty aJld their IPOIINI, .n beld 
~ til .. lI'1eld R_ .a~b ~ ... " 
ud hld.y "lIIPt ilrom ~ to .. ". 
NIl. provl.a Oil bome vandtr 
c~~ II IGbeftled. (AcIDIII1IIoe " 
studeD' or ablf IJJ unLl 

UIlIVIRIITY LIJRARl' HOUlJl 
MoDC!ly-l"rIdQ: 7:81).1 • .m.; llat1ll'da;y: 

. 7:10 a.lll.·1Q P.lll"; 8DocIu: 1:SO .J!JIl . .a 
a.m. Service Deat.: ·lIondly-nu .. 
~; I 1.Dl." p.m. 7-1. P.... (_ 
ae ... e 0!IIY). Phot;;d'upllestloo: 110 ... 
day.f'rlda;y: • ..m." p.m .; 1I0DdaY. 
'lb1ll'lda7 .... 18 ,.111.' ~: ID 
• .m. UDW IlOOII. 1".1 ... ,; luW: 
ND.m -----TO CANDIDATES FOR DIOUII 
IN JUNI: Ordell for offldal ,ndul. 
tlon .onOIJl'lC,...,tl 01 the IlUIe L364 
C<!mmencement Ire now beln, taken. 
Pllce your order before . G p.lII. 
Thursday April 23 at the AI"",nl 
Houae'L 1M N. Madt80n 8t., 'crolll 
from ute Union. Price PH aoOUDee
ment II 12 cectl. pay.ble wheo ord
.nd. 

AppUcatlOD blanlll Ife .vallable III WOMiN'S IICIIATIONAL _1M-
:.silt tJ~e~ta. Hlgb School IUd MI,.. w1U be .valllble " :11 p.m. 

--- ~ tbroqh fl'IIII1 ·1t lb. WOIDo 
.PPLICATIOH' (or uDder".du • . ::r =~~or .~ ~ 

ale ocboll!'Ahl", and lor N.t1onal _ . 
D.(enae Student Loana lor the 11184- IIItAELI 'OLK DANCIN. lI'oUP. 
6.'\ "'lIonl y •• r ..... "vatl.blp In thr Harakdllnlm. boldJI lis "1111 ..... ~ 
10flI 01 nlll!n . I aliI; 100 9,,<1 f, iClll9 I'D !.ulldu Q\,!:nlna. Irr.orn 8 10 
DflItlll SilII6!nt. Deadllile lor f!t.n, 13'15 In -the t.ti>er P.0li'JiT of the ttn. 
'PpU~t:on.s iii June I , IClIl . Inztructlon 11 from 8 10 e:l~; 

.. 

open dancln¥ follows. Harakdanlm I. 
ope~ to all members of tbe com
mUIlIt.v. 

-tN'1IR.~A1tIlTV eHIU'TIAN I'fL. 
LOWIHIP, an interdenominational 
,roup 0 Itudents, meets every 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m, In 203. UDloll. 
""Ulli' I." o ... n to the pubUc. 

' IUNDAY RICREATION HOURII 
!'be FIeld House will be open lor 
ailed recl'8I.tioul .ctlvltle. froQl 1 
PoID. to 5 p.m. e.ch Sunday an.I' 
poon. Admlulon to the buUdlng wID 
be b1 ID esrd throu,b th4 Dortheast 
door. All facllltle. will be I.valllbl. 
uMPt the IYD1I1Qtle 1l'8I. • 

'ARINTI COOl'IRATlVI SAl", 
IITTING LlAGUI, Tholll Interested 
In lDembenillp .hould call )In. 
Ch.rl.1 Jllwlniy al. 8-C622. Tho .. de
sirIng sitters .hould call )Irs. 
James Spillan~ at 8-1533. 

COMPLAINTS, 8tuaeats wtsbl.Ilt tt 
... Unl...nJty COllJplalnlo eon now 
~ Ig> their fOnDI at the Inlorma
tloa DeU of the UniOD IIld tun 
thl.q\ til It tha student Seula QI. 
fI.,. 

IOWA MI'AORIAL UNION HOUR'I 
C.,atertl open 11:30 • .m.·l p.m. 
IIO~daY.s.lurday: U:45 p.m. )(oDdIY' 
hldI)'i. 11:30 • .m.·l:" p .m. Su1lda1. 
Gold nather Roctl!! open , ' .m , 
10:45 P.ID, Monday"l'bundaJ" 7 '.IIl~ 
11:. PJD., .. rid.,; I a.)ll,!f:" ".m. 
s.turdl)'; 1·10:t5 p.m. !lund.,. lteG 

nation .... .0 · . .mr~o~ lIoGdal·T11I1H1\ai: a ,.ID. 
"ru1t",J \\ ~1. 't-11 ~ 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
The writer of this article IlaI 

lived o({ students Jor 30 yean, 
has reared two families, and built 

University ,Calendar (I 
up a considerable estate - every 
cent of wllich came from .141· 
dents, a fact be readily admits, 

. . But he tries to give them their 
mqf\ey's worth and would do an 
~ven ~tter job of it were it DOt 

Tuesday, April 1. 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production: "Oedipus Rex" by 
Sophocles - University Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Am~ican Association 
of University Professors panel 
disclISSion - Old Capitol Senate 
Chambers. 

Wedn.iday, April 15 
7:30 p.m. - Formal opening 01' 

the Sixteenth Annual Children'S 
Art Exhibit from U n i ve r sit y 
Schools - Mezzanine Gallery, Art 
Bldg. 

8 p.m. - University Lecture 
Series: Victor Riesel, "Inside 
Labor" - Main Lounge, Union. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Production: "Oedipus Rex" by 
Sophocles - University Theatre. 

ThundlY. April 16 
8 p.m. - Archaeological Society 

Lecture: Dr. Junius Bird, "As
pects of Peruvian Arcbaeology"
Shambaugb Auditorium. I 

8 p.m. - Unipn Board Presenta· 
tion: Univ~f1 Cilolr - " In 
Lounge, Uil;QD, 

8 p.m. _ ,University 'l'Iieatre foo Zqnihg Restriction,. 
Production: ''Oedipus , Rex" by THIS WRITER would like to 
Sophocles - University Theatre, suggest t.o the Editor of The Daily 

PridIY, April 17 Iowan that thai paper Institute a \ 
8 a.m. - Golf: Missouri - campaign for the revision of Iowa 

Finkbine Goll Course. City Zoning Laws toward a new 
Si30 p.m ..... ~eball: Bradley code that would be more in the 

r- B48eball Di.amond. direction of flIlln& tbe n~ of 
U.S. GYlllll8st.l~ Federation Na- the great mass of citizens - the 

tional Championships - Field students themselves - who for 
House. all practical purposes are sub~ 

8 p.m. - University Theatre to taxation without represen!a· 
Production: "Oedipus Rex" by tion. 
Sophocles - University Theatre, And when a citizen clln't CVCII 

SltUnlly, April 1. add a bjlthroom 10 his apartment 
1 p.m. - Baseball: Bradley (2) house without public Itear\llgs a.ad 

- Baseball Diamond. ridiculous charges, one ,njcht 
U.S. Gymnastics Federation Na· well ask along with thlt now fam. 

tional Championships -- Field ous radio commercial: 
House. 

8 p.m. _ University Theatre "Who put eight big toma· 
Production: "Oedipus Rex" by toes in that little, billy, can? 

Well , you know who; you 
Sophocles - University Theatre, know who; you know who." 

MendIY, April ~ 
8 p.m. __ Public Lecture by If you don't you haven't beea 

Daniel Rhodes, "Afterthoughts 011 readl!j~ tbe papers, 

a Ypnr ot I'pttill8 III JaJ'llll" - ...;.:-..l.._-~ " ' !!:,,M. •. """'a-, ,. Aud., Art Bldg, _ __ ____ . ._ 1M'" m ..,,"" 
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By RON ROSENCRANS thi~ 
StlH Wrller torne 

1be next step for a new "plastic pater 
metal" that has been developed in It co 
the SUI chemistry laboratories pater 
might be outer space. covel 

Its developer, Jerry Williamson, of fir 
G, Chicago, said, "It has the term- WI 
81 stability of metal and the light the I 
weight of plastic and therefore "']1 
COUld be very useful in space pro- whicl 
jects because of its ability to mere 
reduce payloads that must be lift- plaCE 
ed by rocket boosters." does 

The. plastic, polyquinoxaline, can for I 

withstand temperatures of 900 de- fore 
greel! Fah. in air and 1100 degrees to t 
Fah. in a vacuum such as would and I 

exist in outer space. ed tl 
Williamson reported that the new 

organic \:()mpound received 8 large 
amount o[ interest ' at the ' spring 
meeting of the American Chemi· 
cal Society ' at Philadelphia last 
week whell its technica l aspects 
were presented by Dr. John Stille, 
~ur as ociate professor of chern· 
Istry. 

The development of this unique 
plastic came about after three 
years of research and experimenta
tion by Williamson. He is quick 
to point out, however, that the 
idea was originally Dr. Stille's. Wil
liamson, 26, holds a master's de· 
gree in chemistry from SUI and is 
a po.D, candidate fol' August. 

THREE YEARS AGO, Dr. Stille 
saw that the properties of two 
organic compounds having the ra
ther impressive sounding names o[ 

I 3,3'.«iaminobenzidine and 1,4·di
glyoxalylbenzene, were such that if 
a way could be found to combine 
them, a thermally stable plastic 
might be formed. He asked Wil
liamson if he would like, as a pre
doctoral r~earch project, to try 
and find a way to accomplish this. 
Williamson accepted the challenge 
and spent countless hours in reo 
search before achieving his goal. 

The result of his work is a 
powder Ihat can be dissolved and 
used, among other things, as II 

. highly heat resistant coating for 
objects. Williamson explained that 
a commonly known organic film, 
Saran Wrap, is also formed in 
this manner but it not heat re-

• sistant. 
Williamson admits that the cost 

of producing the "plastic metal" 
will probably be relatively high 
because of the cost of its basic 
components. 

"At first it will have only very 
speciaUzed uses," he said. He does 
not know exactly what the produc-

; Uon costs wll! be, but he jokingly 
said, "I've heard of exotic things 
like this costing around a thous
and dollars a pound. However, I 
don't think it will cost that much." 

The University is interested in 

oll'on a complete .. leelion or 
wtdding annountemenls 
s'JIed for !be dilcrim. 
iootiJl8o 
(Uk for • •• 

A man must make 
his opportunity, as 

oft as find it
FRANCIS BACON 

And there are opportunities to 
be made In the life Insuranc. 
buJinessl 

Young men with initiative, who 
Want to be In a business thllt 
can be bui t from their own 
ability and Imagination, shOUld 
find out more about a career in 
life Insurance sales, leading to 
sales management, With Provi· 
dent M utuBI you'll be • step 
ahead by starting your trlinina 
now, whlleyou'" stiliincoU ... , 

If you have something to offer 
us, why not see what we hive 
to offer you? Phone or write for 
full Information. Or bette....til~ 
stop by for II talk. 

LAWRENCE T. WADI!, 
Geraeral Agent 

104 Savin,. & LNII lid •• 

IIWI City. lews 

Phone J31.3631 

PROVIIDENT 
MUTUALIiiIIii UFE 

, ................... 



~ns 
ODS include overloaded electrical 
ircuits and lack of rodent COIl· 
·0J. 
FAILURE to enforce the code 

lay present an obstacle to urban 
mewal plans, according to the 
,port. High appraisals of sub
andard property may compll· 
Ite land acquisition In the re
loval of the central business dis· 
jct. 
The Citizens Committee, with 
'perl help, has prepared a hous· 
g ordinance based on a model 
:commended by the American 
Jblic Health Associatlon and 011 
dinances recently adopted b~ 
!dar Rapids and Sioux City. 
In order to enforce the new 
de once it is adopted, the cily 
ill need to hire enough personnel 
conduct a periodic and system· 

ic inspection. The new code wlll 
«I adequate publicity, inclUdiJIg 
booklet explaining the responsi· 
lity of home owners, the report 
id. 
Volume II of the roport, deal· 
~ with the central business dis
ct, will be published sometime 
ler May I, according to Al 
'neson, co·chairman of the Citi· 
ns Committee. 

• vlng, 
ties 

. . . ree mam areas remammg, ae· 
rding to the Justice Depart. 
mt, where Negroes are unable 
vote. These are Mississippi and 
rts of Alabama and Louisiana. 
e department has offered evi· 
nce that registration is prevent· 
"by devices so absurd that 

~y are cynical." 
:t should be obvious to those 
It filibuster and those at the 
'al level who deny tbe right to 
le that they, themselves, are 
akening local government and 
.pect for it by using it to deny 
s basic citizelll!hip right. Final· 
the federal government must 

,tect this right. When and if 
s becomes necessary, is there 
f'lbing but complete intellectual 
honesty and hypocrisy in pro
ts by governors or other pub
officials against "interiere~e" 
"Washington"? 

:urely we now are mature 
IUgh to understand tluit only 
en local government refuses to 
does the federal authtll'ity be: 

ne necessary. 
DIstributed 1964 by 

The Hall sr,ndJcate, Inc. 
(All Rlgh • Reserved) 

fudents, 
:ilities 
heart of what is now some of 
restricted housing areas. This 
:er sees only progress' and 
locracy in such a develw· 
It. 
hy shouldn't studenls be per· 
.ed to Ii ve among the verY 
lie they are supporting. Or to 
e it bluntly; why should pea
who are living off the stu· 
:s be allowed to establish 
nselves in super class A res
tial areas in which stud~nts 
not permitted lmless It is to 
ect Ole more ,affluent citizens 
I haviug to come face·to·face 
( with the SOUl'ce of their ai· 
loe? r have had contacts with 
sands of citizens in coileii' 

university towns in elibt 
lS in the 1v1iddlewest and have 
I particularly impressed ~lth 
reluctance on the lIart of the 

oC them - professors ill· 
!d - to admit they U\Ie off 
Itudents. 
e writer of this article bas 

oU stude,pts Jor 30 yean, 
reared two families, and built 
c:oJJI.iderable estate - everY 
oC which came from ...... 

i, a fact he readily admits. 
he trics to give them their 
~y's worth and would do Jln 
!>fUer joll of it were it not 
~qning Restri,ction,. 
IS WRITER would like to 
est to the Editor of The Daily 
n that that paper institute a 
.aign for the revision of Iowa 
Zoning Laws toward a new 
that would be more in the 

!Jon of filliQg the neej\, of 
;reat mass of citizens - tbe 
nt~ themselves - who for 
'aclical purposes are sllbject 
Ixation without reprvscnta-

I when a citizcn can't CVOll 
I b!lthroom to his aparirnept 
I without public hearln~s aIId 
Iious charges, one ml,ht 
18k along with that now tam· 
adio commercial: 
Who put eight big toma· 
I in that little, bllty, can? 
I, you know who; you 
w who; you know who." 
'au don't you haven't heeD 1, th!l papers. 

r , 

H, ..&& ... """ 
...:._ , '.' ¢l'ir6Wn~ .. 
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SUI Develops Plastic Metal 
By RON ROSENCRANS 

Stiff Wrltltr 
'!be next step for a new "plastic 

metal" that has been developed in 
the SUI chemistry laboratories 
might be outer space. 

Its peveloper, Jerry Williamson, 
G, Chicago, said, " It has the term· 
a] stability of metal and the light 
weight of plastic and therefore 
could be very useful in space pro
jects because of its ability to 
reduce payloads that must be lift· 
ed by rocket boosters." 

The plastic, po]yquinoxaline, can 
withstand temperatures of 900 de· 
grees Fah. in air and ItOO degrees 
Fah. in a vacuum such as would 
exist in 'outer space. 

Williamson reported that the new 
organic ~ompound received II large 
amount of interest at the ; spring 
meeting of the American Chemi· 
cal Society at Philadelphia last 
week when its technical aspects 
were presented by Dr. John Stille, 
~UJ associate professor of chem· 
istry. 

The development of this unique 
plastic came about after three 
years of research and experimenta· 
tion by WillJamson. He is quick 
(0 point out, however, that the 
idea was originally Dr. Stille's. Wil· 
liamson, 26, holds a master's de· 
gree in chemistry from SUI and is 
a Ph.D. candidate for August. 

THREE YEARS AGO, Dr. Stille 
saw that the properties of two 
organic compounds having the ra· 
ther impressive sounding names of 
3.3'·diaminobenzidine and l,4·di: 
glyoxslylbenzene, were such that if 
a way could be found to combine 
them, a thermally stable plastic 
might be formed. He asked Wil· 

I liamson if he would like. as a pre
docto~al research project, to try 
and find a way to accomplish this. 
Williamson accepted the challenge 
ond spent countless hours in reo 
search before aChieving his goal. 

The result of his work is a 
powder that can be dissolved and 
used, among other things, as a 
higbly heat resistant coating for 
objects. Williamson explained that 
a commonly known organic film, 
Saran Wrap, is also formed in 
this manner but it not heat reo 

W sislanl. 
Williamson admits that the cost 

of producing the "plastic metal" 
will probably be relatively high 
beca~e of the cost of its basic 
components. 

"At first it will have only very 
specialized uses," he said. He does 
not know exactly what the produc· 

t lion eosts will be, but he jokingly 
said, "I've heard of exotic things 
like lhis costing around a thous· 
and .dollars a pound. However. I 
don't think it will cost that much." 

The University is interested in 

WAYNEElS 
oJfe" a complete selection of 
""'ding annountemenlS 
"11«1 Cor the discrim· 
inatinSo 
fJJk lor . •• 

I 

this developmenL and patent at· 
torneys have been hired and B 

patent applJcation has been filed. 
It could take several years for a 
patent to be granted, but the dis· 
covery is protected from the date 
of first applic.ation. 

WtLLIAMSON stressed that only 
the basic work has been done. 

"There are many practical things 
which must be done before com· 
mercial pro d u c ti 0 n can take 
place," he said. The University 
does not have the facilities needed 
for such development and there
fore Williamson expects the rights 
to ~ sold to private industry 
and a commercial product develop· 
ed there. He said that the "plas· 
tic metal" he has made might 
possibly be improved to Ii point 
where it woold be even more heat 
resistant. 

Thre41 years may seem like a 
long time to be working on one 
chemistry problem bur William· 
son is actually quite satisfied with 
the speed in which he achieved a 
solution. He cited. as an example, 
that DuPont has been trying for 10 
years to develop a syntbetic shoe 
leather and only has recently 
achieved a s i g n i f i can t break· 
through. 

Williamson said he was greatly 
aided in his research by equip· 
ment which became available LO 
the Chemistry Department only 
within the past three years. "II 
you want to do good research," 
he said, "you must have good 
equipment and, like ~ndustry, we 
also need good equipment." 

Child-Art 
On Display 
Wednesday 

An exhibition of children'S art 
from the University School will reo 
place Irving Marantz's display, 
which has been on exhibition in the 
Main Gallery of the Art Building 
since April 5. 

The new display will open at 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday and continue 
through next Tuesday. 

The Gallery wlll be open Mon· 
day through Saturday from 8 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. and on Sunday from 
2 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

"Iowa City teachers, the public, 
aud SUlowans are cordially invited 
to view the show," said Theodore 
K. Ramsay, supervisor of element· 
tary art at the University School. 

Works made by elementary stu· 
dents will be placed in the upstairs 
portion of the gallery, and works 
by high school students will be 
placed on the first floor . 

"Every student in the elementary 
art program will be represented at 
least once. That means there will 
be about 180 pieces," according to 
Ramsay. 

"Pieces displayed have been 
made with conte crayon, real batik, 
crayon over crayon, tempera, clay, 

India ink, and colored 
chalk. Monoprint portraits, three
fourths as big as life-size portraits, 
will also he displayed," Ramsay 

"The high school students have 
pieces made with block linoleum 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil printing, monoprinting. pencil and 
• ink drawings, and clay," Ramsay 

A man must make 
his opportunity, as 

oft as find it
FRANCIS BACON 

said. 
"The object of this work is to 

take the child as far as he can go 
in combining principles of art with 
the things he already does inlui· 
tively. 

"We want to develop a child's 
sensitivity to the things around 
him," Ramsay said. 

Campus 
Notes 

University Profs Meet 
The American Association of Uni

versity Professors will meet at 8 
p.m. today in the Senate Chamber 
of Old Capitol. 

A panel discussion concerning 
"Faculty Participation in Public 
Affairs" will be moderated by Don
ald Johnson, chairman of political 
science. Panel members include 
Vernon B. Vandyke, professor of 
polJtical science, Russell M. Ross, 
associate professor of poll tical sci· 
ence, and Eric Bergsten, assistant 
professor of law. 

• • • 
Schmidhauser Speech 
John Schmidhauser, professor of 

polJtical science and Congressional 
candidate (rom Iowa's First Dis· 
trict, will speak on current cam· 
paign issues at 8 p.m. Thursday in 
321A Schaeffer HaIL The Schmid· 
hauser appearance is being spon· 
sored by the Young Liberals. 

• • • 
Cancer Talk 

Robert Kretzschmar, assistant 
professor of Obstetrics and Gyne· 
cology, will speak on "Public Edu· 
cation of Cancer" at Wednesday's 
Optimist Club meeting at noon in 
the Jefferson Hotel . 

He will also show a film titled, 
"Is Smoking Worth It? .. 

• • • 
University Choir 

SUI's University Choir will ap
pear in a Union Board concert in 
the Main Lounge of the Union at 
8 p.m. Thursday. 

No tickets will be necessary for 
admittance and no seats will be 
reserved. 

Sponsored by the music commit· 
tee of Union Board and the 65· 
voice choi r, under the direction of 
Daniel Moe, associate professor of 
music will perform several religi
ous and spiritual numbers, a Mo
zart motet, works by Moe, and 
others. 

• • • 
Union Board Movie 

The Union Board movie to be 
presented at 7 p.m. Sunday in 
Macbride Hall will be 'Can Can' 
starring Shirley Maclaine and 
Frank Sinatra. 

• • • 
Wesley Wives 

The Wesley Wives will meet at 8 
tonight in the North Lounge of 
Wesley House Mrs. Robert J. Gum· 
nit, a member of the League of 
Women Voters, will be the speaker. 
All Methodist student wives are in· 
vited to attend. 

• • • 
SARE Recordings 

The Student Association on Ra· 
cial Equality (SARE·Friends of 
SNCC) will meet at 7:30 p.m. Wed· 
nesday in tbe Pentacrest Room of 
the Union. 

The main feature of the meeting 
will be authentic tape recordings of 
police brutality to Negroes in Gads· 
den, Ala. All interested students 
are invited to attend. 

• • • 
Law Wives 

The Law Wives wiJJ meet at 7:45 
tonight in the Law Center Lounge. 
Mrs. D. H. McCuskey will present 
a program on flower arranging. 
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Inventor at Work 
PI.stic: met.l inventor J.rry Wiliam50n, G, Chicago, III" (right) 
cMcks • t.mperatur. r.cordltr during • test of the heat·r.sist.nt 
charact.r of a "pl.stic met.I." Stllnding with him is Profltssor John 
K. Stille, of the Chemistry D.partm.nt. SUI has applied for a patent 
on the material. 

College Convention for Barry; 
GOP SUlowans in Minority 

By BRAD CHURCH I tive and Goldwater supporter," 
Staff Writer was elected chairman 960·380. The 

CHICAGO - Pro-Goldwater forc· Iowa delegation cast 64 oC its 65 
es dominated the country's largest votes for Blythe. 
college Republican convention, held Judy Jacobscn of Drake Univer· 
here last Friday and Saturday. sity, Des Moines, was unanimous· 

Seventeen delegates from the Iy elected co·chairman. 

Incr as d Faci/iti s 
Enlarges Union Board 

By STEVE DEWOLF 
Staff Writer 

Demand crealed by doubling the 
size and greatly increasing tbe fa· 
cilities of the Union in the future 
have lead to a structural re-or· 
ganization of the Union's tudent 
government - the Union Board. 

The Union Board's new organ· 
ization was explained by Robert 
Pfeffer, B3, Seneca, m., Union 
Board President, to housing unit 
Activities Chairmen Sunday night 
at a tea in the Old Golp Room of 
the Union. 

THE UNION BOARD is now 
structured at three levels instead 
of the previou two. In all, 220 
students will serve in one capacity 
or anoth r on the board as com· 
pared with 80 before the r vainp
ing. A number of new activities 
and projects will be studied by 
the board. 

At the highest level under the 
new organization, the Union Board 
ha four general groupings of ac· 
tivities - social. cultural, recrea· 
'ional and educational. These are 
simply c:lassifications for dividing 
the events and activities which 
the Union Board sponsors. 

Beneath the four general group· 
ings are 12 "functional areas," six 
more than the Board previousiy 
had. Headed by Directors who were 
chosen in the all·campus elections, 
the "functional areas" plan such 
events as Forum Lectures, parties, 
and movies. 

'reorganization, Jim Lofgren, 02, 
Bloomfield. Union Board vice presi· 
dent, said he feit the new Union 
Board is much superior to the old 
one because it . is extremely flexi· 
ble 

Nine Engineers 
Attend Conference 

Nine SUlowans will attend the 
20th annual midwestern conference 
of the American Society oC Civil 
Engineers at the UniverSity oC Wis· 
consin in Madison April 23·25. 

Featured on the program will be 
a panel discussion on "What is Ex· 
pected of the Graduate Engineer?" 

Also scheduled are tours of the 
U.S. Forest Products Laboratories 
and the University's nuclear reo 
actor iaboratory. 

The students include Richard C. 
Atkinson, E4, Cedar Rapids; Hugh 
A. Fisher, E4, Cedar Rapids; Den· 
nis L. Foderberg, E4, Council 
BluHs; Floyd L. Krapfl, E4, Dyers· 
ville; Frederick G. Moore. E4, 
Iowa City; John H. Schwob, E4, 
Iowa City; John J. Miller, E3, 
Oelwein; Wayne E. Kruse, E4, Sa· 
-II BM '~:!I 'hl!eg a:>nJg pUB wal 
ington. 

mcrgency Cases 
Refused; Belgian 
Doctors Retaliate 

BRUSSELS, Belgium III - Bel· 
gium's doctors called oU Monday 
night a system of emergency treat. . 
ment that had been maintained 
since they struck against the gov· 
ernment's socialized plan 13 daY$ 
ago. 

" It is now up to the govern·. 
ment authorities to take care of 
emergency medical situations," Dr. 
Joseph Farber. spokesman for the 
doctors, told a news conference. 

The action apparently was in 
retaliation for the government's 
order Sunday conscripting 3,600 of 
the nation's 10.000 doctors who hold 
military res e r v e commissions. 
About a third oC the reserve doc· 
tors have shown up for duty, but 
a career army doctor said the call· 
up had helped little. 

127 S. Dubuque 
Flower Phon. 8-1622 .. 

THE THIRD level consists of 41 
committees, under the control of 
the 12 "functional areas." These 
committees will do the organizing 
and supervising of art exhibits, jazz 
concerts, billiards tournaments, 
and other like activities. Each com· 
mittee will have a chairman. 

"These commitlC<'S are the key 
to the successful operation of the 
board," Pfeffer soid. "They will 
either make or hreok the new or· 

Mr. Stork Was A Good Friend 

ganization." 

but the 

Diaperene 
Diaper Service 

FROM 

NEW PROCESS 
PFEFFER PONTED out that the 

re·organization of Union Board has 
resulted in the possibility oC m'lnv 
new activities for students. A Col
lege Quiz Bowl, similar to tele· 
vision's "College Bowl," ski parties is Cln even beHer one 

/ 

SUI Young RepublJcan Club at· Blythe is a veteran of six years' 
tcnded the Midwest Federation work in the Midwest Federation. 
College Republican Convention. James Werner, chairman of the 
which was represented by dele· Michigan delegation, was the other 
gates from 13 Midwestern slates. candidate [or chairman. 

and autograph teas and discussions Diaper Service Phon.: 7·9666 

with SUI and Iowa authors are ~~_~;:~_===~~==~;~~-:~;~~~~~~~~~. 
several possible activities which .-

Both candidates for chairman Werner was also a Goldwater 
of the Federation were Goldwater supporter but was backed by some 
supporters. Lodge and Rockefeller delegations. 

JAMES D. BLYTHE, a law stu· Both candidates said they would 
dent at Indiana University and a support any candidate chosen at 
self·proclaimed "staunch conserva· the National Republican Conven· 

tion, to be held in San Frnncisco 

d in JUly. 
Julliard Presi ent SEN. GOLDWATER spoke nt a 

the Union Boord will look into. 
Commenting after the tea on the 

Government 
Graduate 
Grants Open 

To Lecture, Confer rally Friday night which was at· 
tended by 10,000 Chicagoans and The competition for 1965.66 Unit. 

WI'th SUI Musl'c'lans many delegates from the conven· ed States Government graduate 
tion. About 300·500 delegates staged 

. a Goldwater demonstration afler grants for academic study OJ' re-
f search abroad and Cor proCessional Dr. Peter Mennin, president 0 the rally which filled the lobby of 

the Julliard School of Music, New the LaSalle Hotel and spilled out training in creative and perform· 
York City, will visit SUI the week into the street. They were joined ing arts will officially open May 
of April 20. by a few Lodge supporters, who I, the Institute of International 

Education has announced. Mennin will participate as the were soon drowned out. 
1964 visiting composer in an 8· State caucuses were held Friday Students who wish to apply for 

an award must be U.S. citizens, year·old program designed to give afternoon and throughout the night. must have a bachelor's degree or 
SUI students an opportunity to ex· The Iowa delegations met at 3 a.m. 
change ideas with leading creative Saturday, where the SUI delegation its equivalent by the beginning date 
personalities. found, as expected, they were in of the grant, and must be profi· 

In addition to speaking aboul the minority by supporting Gov. cient in the language of the host 
, country. 

"Contemporary American Music' Nelson Rockefeller. SUI had the Selections will be made on thc 
at a public lecture at 3:30 p.m. largest delegation from Iowa. basis of the personal qualifications 
April 21 in North Music Hall, The convention convened at 10 r . I 
Mennin wiU hold individual confer· a.m. Saturday. The morning was and academic and l or pro esslOna 

records of the applicant, and the ences with student composers and spent seating the delegates. A de· 
give informal talks for music stu· bate over which of two delegations feasibility of the apPJJcant's pro· 
dents while he is here. from Miami of Ohio should be seat. posed study plan. 

The SUI Symphony Orchestra ed took up about two hours of Three types of grants will be 
will honor the Julliard president convention time. available under the Fuibright-Hays 

Act: U.S. Government full grants; 
by presenting a concert featuring Nominations began at 3 p.m. joint U.S .. other government grants, 
his compositions at 8 p.m. April 22 aftcr a break for lunch and the and U.S. Government travel.only 

Mother's Day Gift • • • 

l.a~tiiitiiihiiieiiiuiiiru.·.on.·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.e.leiiict;.io.n.s.q.uiiii.Ck.J.y .f.O.llO.wiiiediiiiiii· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii I gran ts. 
------------------------- ---- - A full grant will provide a slu .. Han your picture tak.n n_ for 

8fephen~ 

And there are opportunities to 
be made In the life insurance 
b~.inessl 

young men with Initiative, who 
want to be jn a business thllt 
can be built from their own 
abilllr and imagination, shOUld 
find out more about a career in 
life Insurance sales, leading to 
lales management. With Provi· 
dent Mutual you'll be • step 
ahead by starting your traininl 
now, whlleyou're stilt in eolles •. 

If you have something to offltr 
us, why not see what Wit have 
to offer you? Phone or wrIte for 
full Information. Or better..til4 
stop by for a talk. 

LAWRENCE T. WADe, 
Gefleral Agent 

1M Sui",. & LOin Bid •• 

lowl City, I_I 

PhontUW631 

20 lOuth clinton 

light 
and 

right 

Slacks to compliment 
and to coordinate 
is to the style. note 
for this season's 

wardrobe. 

from $6.98 

Cheri Needs Help? 
H. m.y need help with his studl .. , 
but P.rls g ••• him .11 the tlelnlnll 

help h. n,eded. Their fill, efficlen! 

servlc. prOvides thl solution for Iny 

clunlne probllm. Brln, your cl.ln· 
In, 10 P.rll. 

& SHIRT LAUNDRY 
121 Iowa Avenue 

dent with total tuition, mainte· 
nance, round· trip transportation to 
one of 38 participating countries 
in the prograro, health and accLdent 
insurance, and an incidental anow· 
ance. 

t Mother', or Father', D.y. 7·3331 

tef!, Studio 4 S. Linn 

An exquisitely modern 
design in 18 K golel. The 
single glowing eliamond, 
superbly mounted, casts a 
spell of enchantment. The 
matching wedding band . 
may be worn two ways as 
shown. Elegant ana ver
satile. One half carat, 
three hundred dollars. 

~ 
2",,1* $;" J85I 

MEMBER "'M[~IC ... tI 109 E W h · 
CEM SOCIElT • as .n9'on Iowa City, low.a 



• 
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Los Angeles, Houston Win 
As Maiors1 Season Opens 

WASHING TO I.fI - Ken ie- 40.145 Washington fans who turned 
Bride and Julio Navarro took over out in hopes their Senators might 
the pitching duties from President escape the cellar. after finisrung 
Johnson Monday and tossed the there the past three easons. 
Los Angeles Angels to a one hit Los Angeles jumped into the lead 
4-6 victory over Washington to in the third inning on Billy Moran's 
open the 1964 American League I single, a walk to Jim Frego i and 
baseball season. Adcock's double that drove in 

It was a gloomy slart for the foran . 

Golf Team Prepares 
For Friday Opening 

Member of Iowa's golf team will play another IS-holes of 
a qualifying round today as Coach Chuck Zwicl1er attempts to 
sel t five player for the Hawkeye ' opening meet with Mis
ouri Friday_ 

Zwiener reports that all the 111., all rcport~ly improv.ed over 
positiDns are "up for grabs" be- 1963; and Bob Gitchell. ~cDlor fro~ 
cause he has not had a chance to Cresco. the 1963 captam wbo WIll 
evaluate the performances of the not . be able to pl~y regularly ~Is 
men since the weather has not per- sprmg because he IS now a medical 
milted them to get out of the student. 
C<!urse. Several promising sopho- TOP SOPHOMORES are Jim 
mores will give the veterans a run Scheppele of Waterloo, who won the 
for regular positions. Zwiener said. state high school title, state junior 

MISSOURI should provide tough a.nd J.unior Chamber of Commerce 
competition fOI' the Hawks since title In 1962, and Joe McEvoy o( 

they ~ave already had some meets. ~ubuque. a ~ember o.l the slate 
including a victory over Washing- high school title t.eam m 1962 and 
ton of St. Louis. rated the. most Improved player 

Six gol( rs usually compete in from Iowa s 1963 rl'eshm~ squad. 
each meet ; however, only five will Other sop~s are Dan Fhger, I:Iew 
play against Missouri since Iowa Hampton ; Jim Hodges. Des MOines 
~es only five players on road and Bob and Bill Fanter of Crys-
tri tal Lake, 1U. John Donovan. a 

ps. senior transfer from Loras CoUege. 
THE TOP PLAYERS on this Dubuque. Is also expected to help. 

year's squad are : Don Allen. senior Commenting on the Big Ten 
from Estherville. a good player la~t championships in May, Zwienel' 
summer who should be better thiS listed Minnesota Wisconsin Michi
spring; John Berggren. senior from gan and Purdue 'as the best' teams. 
~ Moines. Roger Gunderson, jun- He gives the edge to Minnesota, 
lor from Eagle Grove and Bruce who will host the title meet. " [ just 
Thompson, junior from Freeport. hope we can be in clo e behind 

• • • 

, .. real go-man-go tr im. 
tapered styling with the new 
A·1 pockets and belt loopsl 
Custom tailored with " fit" 
bullt·ln for just $4.98 to 
$6.98 In the latest shades 
and little care fabrics. 
At your favorite campus 
.tore: 

" [.=1-1] 
Chargers .. 

. .. ~ 

these teams." he added. 
1964 GOLF SCHEDULE 

April 17 - Mlnourl II •. m.I 
April 27 - Western IIl1noi. (I a.m.) 
M.y 1 - At Northern Illinois 
May , _ 36·hole tournament, IOWI 

City (8 a.m.) - IllInoll, Indian., Iowa. 
Mlchlv.n SI.te. Mlnnelot., Northwest· 
ern, Notr. Dime and Wisconsin 

M.V 11 - illinOiS, Northwtst.rn. 
WI.conlln at Evanston 

M.y 16 - Minnuot., Wisconsin .t 
M.dllon 

M.V 211• 23 - BI, Ten Ch.mplon. 
Ihlps at Mlnne.polls 

June \5·20 - NCAA Championships 
• t Color.do SprlnVl, Colo. 

Laughlin Paces 
'Y' Team' fo 4th 

lowa 's swimming captain Ralph 
Laughlin won third place in the 
21lO-yard freestyle and anchored the 
medley relay and (reestyle relay 
teams to second places in the Na
tional YMCA Swimming Meet at 
Youngstown , Ohio, Sunday. Laugb· 
lin was swimming for the Cedar 
Rapids YMCA, which finished 
fourth in the meet. 

U-High's Skip Jensen placed third 
in the 200-yard backstroke and fifth 
in the lOO-yard backstroke. 

Steve Strauss finished fourth and 
Al Benning fifth in the 21lO-yard in
dividual medley. Both are from 
Cedar Rapids Jefferson. Dan 0'
Meara of Cedar Rapids Washing
ton was third in the l00-yard free
style. 

Swimming on the relay teams 
were: medley relay - Fred Hahn, 
Cedar Rapids Washington; Bill Van 
Epps. City High sophomore; Ben
ning and Laughlin ; freestyle relay 
- Ron David, Cedar Rapids Jef
ferson; Strauss. O'Meara and 
Laughlin. 

\ 

(In CWI 

They stretched their lead to 3-6 
in the fifth on another walk to 
Fregosi, a single by Adcock, who 
took second on the throw to third. 
and a single by Lee Thomas. 

The Angels wound up their scor
ing in the eighth on a trIple to cen
ter field by catcher Bob Rodgers, 
who scored on Bobby Knoop's slow 
roller to first baseman Bill Skow
ron . 

This was no spine-tingler of a 
game - Los Angeles won. 4 to 0, 
and the home (olles made only one 
hit - but Johnson stuck It out to 
the dreary end. 

And, although he is on a diet. 
the President honored an ancient 
tradition. nibbling on both peanuts 
and popcorn. 
Los An .... 1 IA) .. 101 02. 010-4 , 1 
Wllhln.ton .. 000 000 000-0 1 2 

Mclrld •• N .... ro (7) . nd Rodt."; 
Oltnn. Kllno II) .... d .. IJ.... W 
Mclrld. (1011). L - Ollnn 10-1). 

• • • 

CoIfS Defeat 
Cincinnati, 6-3 

CINCINNAT[ I.fl - Ken Johnson. 
who helped pitch Cincinnati to the 
1961 National League pennant. held 
the Reds to five ruts Monday and 
with ninth inning help hurled the 
Houston Colts to a season-opening 
6-S victory over his old mates. 

When Johnson faltered in the 
ninth with two out and three runs 
in. ,Hal Woodeshick replaced rum. A 
two·run homer by Bob Skinner was 
the end for Johnson. 

Two walks, a wild pitch. an error 
by Chico Ruiz and a two-run single 
by veteran NeUie Fox gave the 
Coils three runs in the fifth . 

Houston got three more in the 
sixth 011 a single by Rusty Stau
band, Jim Wynn 's home I'un which 
were followed by singles by Bob 
Aspromonte and John Bateman. an 
error and Eddie Kasko's force [or 
anolher tally. 
Houston 000 033 OOG-' 7 I 
Cincinnati 000 000 003-3 5 2 

.LOhUOJ1, WooClflhlck (t) and 8.te
m.n; Malon.y. EIIII (7). Nichols 19) and 
Edwards. W - Johnlon (1-0). L - Ma
lonty 10.1). 

Hom. runl - Houlton. Wynn (I). 
clnclnn.ti, Sklnn.r (I). 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet_ G.B. 

Los Angeles . I 0 1.000 
Boolon 0 0 .000 h 
New York 0 0 .000 'h 
Baltimore . 0 0 .000 '. 
Chicago 0 0 .000 'h 
Detro't .. 0 0 .OW '. Kansas CIty .. 0 0 .000 J, ~ 
Cleyeland 0 0 .000 ~l 
Minnesota 0 0 .000 "" 
Washlllillon 0 I .000 I 

MONDAY'S RESULTS 
Los Angeles 4, Washington 0 
Only game scheduled. 
TODAY', PR08AILE PITCHERS 

B0810n (Mollbouquetle 2Q.10) .t New 
York IFord (24-7) 

1Il1nne80ta (Pascual 21·9) al Cleye
land (Granl 13-14) 

Baltimore IPappas 16·9) at Chicago 
(Pe I ers 19·8) 

Kans ... City (Pena 12.20) at Detroit 
IRegan J5·9) 

Only ,arne scheduled. 
NATIONAL LIiAOUE 

W. L. Pet. 
I 0 1.000 

G.I 
Houston ... 
Loa Angeles 
SI. Louis 

.. OO.OOO .l!! 

San Francisco 
Milwaukee 
ChlCllgo . 
PIII,burgh ., .... 
New York . 
PhUadelphbl 
CIncinnati ...... . 

o 0 .000 t, 
o 0 .000 'h 
o 0 .000 'h 
o 0 .000 'h o 0 .000 , ~ 
o 0 .000 'h 
o 0 .000 'h 
o I .000 I 

MONDAY'S RESULTS 
1I0uston 6. Cincinnati 3 
Only game 8Clbedulcd. 
TODAY'S ,eOIAIL' "TCHERS 
St. Louis (Broillo (1") al Los An-

geles (Kouf." "'5) - night 
Milwaukee (!i"oh" 23-71 al San Fran· 

cisco (Morlchal 25-8) 
Chlcattn IL. Jackion 14·18) at Pitt. 

bur,h (Vealo 5-2) 
Nell York fA. Jackson' IH7) at 1'1111· 

adelphia (Beo;.eU '-$1 - nlghl 
Orily games scheduled. 

Strike One? 
President Lvndon Johnson, with coat tails flying, lets go with the 
pitch that oHicially opened the Am.rlcan Ltlgu. baseball se.son 
Monday _ The Los Angeles Angels defeated the Washington Senators, 
4·0, in the opener. -AP Wir.photo 

BruQst, 'NiedbalQ Qut 
. - -

For '3 Weeks or-More 
The past weekend may have 

done more damage to the Iowa 
baseball team than puttlllg three 
losses on lhe team record. Field 
Coach Dick Schultz said Monday 
that two players. Carl Brunst and 
Bill Niedbala. will be lost to the 
team for at least three weeks 
and possibly the rest of the sea
son. 

NI EDBALA, who has alternated 
with Dick Pel'kins in the outfield 
and who had shown good hitling 
potential , was injurcd running out 
a ground ball in the sccond game 
of Saturday's double loss to West
ern llIinois. Niedbala pulled the 
hamstring muscle in bi left leg in 
the seventh inning as the Hawks 
staged a final effort to pull the 
game oul. 

Schultz was nol oplimislic aboul 
a possible cady return to acUon 
for Niedbala . lie said that a pre
mature return cou ld hurt the leg 
again and delay lhe full recovery 
even longcr. 

PITCHER Cal'! Bruns!. who has 
not given up an earned run ill the 
18 innings he has pitched this sea
son. tore some ankie ligaments 
which had given him trouble pre
viously and will have his foot in 
a cast for three weeks. He twisted 
the ankle Sunday night. 

Brunst was apparently on rus 
way to fulfilling the potential which 
Schultz and Coach Otto Vogel had 
predicted earlier this spring. With 
Jim McAndrew still unable to 
pitch when the Hawks returned 
from Arizona Brunst was given a 
starting role. All the runs scored 
against him Saturday were unearn
ed. 

BRUNST'S loss will be felt espe-

Klinzl1Jan To Talk 
At Football Clinic 

OfCensive and defensive drills 
will be oulljned at Iowa's football 
coaching clinic hCI'c May 1 and 2 
by. Lloyd ltlinzman, coacli" at 
Lincoln Higb School of Des Moines. 
,KUnzman , an Iowa gradllate. 

never played football beyond. the 
high school levei ; yct bis coaching 
record at Lincoln now reads 22-9-1 
In four scasons. including a 7-1 
mark in 1963. 

Coaching experience prior (0 his 
job at Lincoln totaUed seven years. 
as assistant at Anamosa, Franklin 
of Cedar Rapids and two years 
at Lincoln before he took over as 
head coach. 

The only loss last season by 
Lincoln was a one-pointer to East 
Des Moines. when Lincoln 's all
state quarterback, Chuek Roland. 
was absent. 

Klinzman played some basketball 

cially si nce McAndrew will not be 
able to pitch yet this week and 
according to Schultz may not be 
ready to open the Big Ten season 
April 24. McAndrew is resting an 
injured elbow. 

Schultz said that the loss. of Nied
bala anel Brunst probably had more 
of a demoralizing effect 011 the 
team than the three losses to 
Western lllinois. One of the team's 
weaknesses all season has been a 
lack of depth. he said, and this 
makes the problem more serious. 

Palmer Aims 
For Go/f1s 
Grand Slam 

AUGUSTA. Ga. 111'1 - Arnold 
Palmer. given what he calls a 
new life in golf. again has fixed his 
sights on the elusive professional 
grand slam now that he has won 
tbe first of the [our big ones. the 
Masters. 

"Ill win the U.S. Open. I'll defi
nitely play in the British Open at 
St. Andrews," the millionaire par 
wrecker from Latrobe. Pa., said 
Monday. " If r don't win our Open, 
my plans are a bit indefinite. 

"THIS MUCH is true. I still have 
my heart set on winning that grand 
slam. I'll keep trying as long as I 
can swing a club." 

The professional slam consists of 
the Masters, the U.S. and British 
Opens and the American PGA. 

To win these four in a single 
year would be a feat, Palmer in
sists. comparable and probably su
perior to Bob Jones' grand slam -
the ·U.S. and British Opens and 
the U.S. anll British amateur -
in 1930. 

THE AMERICAN Open is scned
uled June 18-20 at thc Congres
sional Club in Washington, D.C. Thc 
British Open will be played at his
toric St. Andrews July 8-10 and the 
PGA at Columbus. Ohio , July 16-19. 

Palmer. who led every round 
in scoring a six- troke victory here 
Sunday for the fourth Masters 
championship. said he would skip 
the next two tour tournaments at 
Houston and 'San Antonio and make 
his next competitive appearance at 
the Tournament of Champions at 
Las Vegas May L 

DURING.rH6 next two weeks he 
will rest. he said, and probably 
playa couple of practice rounds at 
Congressional. 

and baseball at Iowa but did not 
____________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ earn a letter. He started his ca-

The closest he ever came to the 
grand slam was in 1960 when he 
won the Masters and U.S. Open 
and missed out by a stroke in 
the British Open at St. Andrews. 
He has never won the PGA. .,----------------------1---1 reer as a basketball coach. win-I l~ ning 50 games in two years at rus Freshman Golf Meeting I ~ I 1~r.P.;.1 I first post. Van Horne. 

t ~ ~OO VALUABLE COUPON~L!. I ~~~~I~r3{t;bd;~~n~~7~e~1 :~~::::!::;~:~:~~~:; 
I SA V E 2 5 c ~i!~ p~~s 1 .. ~!ii~iibaiit~iiigiiS:ii~iietiih:iilaii!iiO~ii·aiiiiiiiiniitriias~Qiiuaiidiiii:iilniitii:;ii~·iiTii~ii~~iiii~ii:...ii:ii~iitiiheiiiiSouthiiiiiiiiiii 

I 1 I ON A MIN IT CAR WASH I 
I With Or Without A G.solin. Purch... I 

Coupon Good Tuseclay, Wednesday and Thurtd.y, April 14, 15 .nel16 I GIEATEI SAVINGS WITH SHELL GAS PURCHASi , • , I 
I, As Low As 74c With lS Gallon Purchase I 

"YOUR CAR CLEANED INSIDE AND OUT, •• IN MINUTes" I I:. A.M to 5:. P.M. MoncI.y through S.~rdlY, Sund.y, ':00 A_M. to 1:" P.M. I 

LOVE THAT MANI 
He's got that neat, fresh

ly pressed look to hi. 

clothes (that the girl, all 

love) becouse he sent 

hi. laundry to ••• II~ ~!!!'I~~~!O'!' .. ~TI~A~!~ WD~W II 
mpamoomJOtDlIl "1 CLEANERS 

.. -.---------------____ .~I , _____ ---------------.. 
\ 

.-

Fourfeen Hawkeye Errors 
As leathernecks Win Two 

The We tern Illinois Leath
ernecks scored 10 unearned 
runs in the first game and got 
two - hit pitching from Dick 
Howard in the night-cap to 
sweep a double-header from 
the Iowa Hawkeyes here S t
urclay, 13-5 and 4-1. in games 
featuring errors, off-and-on hit
ting and the ejection of West
ern's Coach, Guy Ricci. 

The Hawks committed nine 
errors in the first game of the 
twin bill. Seven of them came 
while starter Carl Brun$t was on 
the mound. Brunst pitched 4% in
nings and gave up live hits but the 
errors let Western Illinois score 
nine runs before Steve Green came 
in to relieve him. 

THE HAWKS had taken a 4-2 
lead in the third inning of the open
er on a single by Dick Perkins. a 
walk to Jim Koehnk, consecutive 
doubles by Jim Freese and Ken , 

Iowa Netmen 
Win Easily 

Banaszek. a walk to Duke Lee and and Saturday. witn Bradley provld· 
a single by Bob Sherman. ing the opposition. 

Tb& fourth and fifth innings Box Scores 
proved to be fatal for the Hawks. IOWA 5. WISTERN ILLINOIS " 
however. With the help of only four 10y,lA AI R H.II 
hits and fi~e Hawk errors. the ' ttkinl, cf .. . .... . . s , , , JIM_," ......... S.,. 
Leathernecks crossed the plate lCoehnk. 2b ...... " 3 1 • • 
seven times. During tl1e defensive J. '.t ..... n. 3b ....... 5 • , • 

lOrna, C ........ 1 2 , 1 
lapse Mickey Moses committed lI.nuzek. If . .. . .. . . 5 I I 1 
three errors and Lee and Brunst Ln, 1 b ...... .. ... .. 3 • 1 1 .h ....... n. rf . ... ..... , • , I 
had one each. Despite a total of 10 Irunll, p .. .. ,. . ... 1 • • • 
hits, the Hawks were never in the Gre.n. p •.. •• . •... , • • • 

th I') NI ...... I . ........ • • • • game after at ¥adelen, p . .. ... . . 0 • • • 

THE HIGHLIGHT of the second L. , . terMn, p . ..... . • • • • 

game occurred in the trurd inning TOTALS . . ..... .. .. 34 S 1. S 

when umpire C I a u d e Hamlin :a~~"!.~~ ~~L_ ........ ASI r ~ -:1 
thumbed Western lllinois Coach Irookl, cf . . . . . .... . 3 3 • • 

Guy Ricci out of the ball game. ~::~: ~ .. : : ::.:::::' ; ~ ~ : 
The Iowa crowd of about 500 had V.II.lo. 2b ...... .. . . . 2 2 • , 
been on the umpires much of the '.no •• If " . ...• ... . . 4S 11 " " • Proch.ska, II ........ . 
afternoon and the hectic thIrd in- Rung., c .. ... ... .. 5 a I 1 

ning had it roaring. ¥rJrrp ~ . :.:: ::: : ::: .: ~ t ~ : 
With the bas~s loaded and only TOTALS ......... . 36 13 \I , 

one out, Western Illinois' swift Ed West.rn illinois .... . . 2tt 340 flM..-lI 
Brooks attempted to steal home on low. ...... .. . ....... 004 000 I ...... , 
a pilch that got away from IOwa 
catcher Jim Freese. Freese picked 
up the ball behind and to the right 
of the plate and tried to throw it 
to Schauenberg who was covering 
the plate. The thrown ball struck 
the Western batter who was called 
out and the runner. Brooks. was 
forced to return to third base. Ricci 
protested this call violently and 
when he thought Schauenberg balk-

IOWA I. WESTERN ILLINOIS 4 
IOWA A8 " H." NI.d ..... , If ... ....... 4 0 • • 
Koehnk, 2b . . .. ., 4 0 I • 
Ln, lb . . ... . ....... 3 • • • 
Fr ..... c . .. ...... ~ 1 1 • 
J_ 'et."*n, 3b ....... 3 • 0 • 
I~errn.n, rf .......... 3 0 • • 
1.IWIU.k, cf . . . .. . .... I • • • 
thudu. II ... ... .. .. . 3 0 • • 
Ich.u.nb.r" p . .... . . 2 0 0 • 
(a) Gebhard . .. ... . . .. 0 • • ~ 

TOTALS ... ... ...... 24 , 2 • WflTIRN ILL. AI R H ,'1 
[owa's tennis team won rour sin- ed on a pitch to the next hitter he 

gles matches and swept the dou- cbarged Hamlin. bumping him 
bles matches to defeat Northern three times_ Hamlin didn't hesitate 
lUinois, 7-2. Saturday for its third in thumbing Ricci out of the park. 
win against two defeats. The three losses over the week-

Hawkeye Coach Doh Klotz used end left Iowa with a 4-6-1 record. 

R.kowskl, 3b ... 
Brooks, cf ... .... '" 
Oliff. Ib 
Drury. If .... ::::::::: : 
V.II.lo, 2b .......... 
Lemart, rf 
procllask., II .. •.. . . . 
Hltlm.ler. c ... ... ... 
Howard, p 

3 
3 
4 
2 
3 
2 
3 
3 
3 

2 , • I 2 , 
0 • • I • • • I • • • • • • • 0 • : I • • .......... ,. 

sophomores in the singles matches Another three-game series is sched- TOTALS ............ 26 4 4 I 
to allow them to gain experience uJed for tbe Iowa Field on Friday W.It.rn IIl1noll .. ..... 201 DOl 1-4 
and paired his No. 1 doubles team ~============Io=w=a=.=.= .. =.= .. =.=. ::'::' ="="="=' ;:001:;:;1-:;;1 
of Dick: RileY' and Marc Mears with 
sophomore as "p1ayer-coaches" in 
their only action of the day. 

Iowa meets Minnesota at Minnea
polis Saturday. 

IOWA 7, NORTHERN ILLINOIS 2 
Sln,I.1 

Arden Stokll.d (I) b .. t DIY. John
son INI!, 6-2, .-2 

Tom ... nson (I) b •• t D •• e Ray INI). 
'-0, ,.

St.ve W.lu (I) be.t Elliot Abronl 
II), H, 6-0 

John Svarupi (I) .... t W.yn. 8.rv
r.n IN I) 7·5. '-2 

Da •• F.11c INI) .... t John E"'rl (I), 
'·1 . 3". 7-5 

ICtnt ArnOld (II b •• t Jim G.v.rth 
(NI) •• ". '·2 Doubl.1 

Stokst.d .nd I.nlon (I) .... t R.y 
and Bergren INI), "', '-2 

Dick Riley .nd Ivarupi III but 
Johnlon .nd W.IIS (NI) '-I , 5-7. , .. 

More M ..... nd Arnold II) btlt F.lk 
.nd O .. ~.rt~ (NI). , .... '·3 

I·Club Meeting 
I-Club will meet at 7:30 tonight 

in the Union CIWerl •. Officers 
for the 1964·'5 Ichool year will be 
el.eted, 

-AO VERTISEMINT -

Why Do 
You Read 
So Slowly? 
A noted publisher in Chicago 
reports there is a simple tech
nique of rapid reading which 
should enable you to double 
Iyour reading speed and yet re
tain much more. Most people 
do not realize how much they 
could increase their pleasure, 
succees and inoome by reading 
faster and more accurately. 

According to this rublisher, 
anyone, regiudleas 0 his pres
ent reading skill. can use this 
simple technique to improve 
his reading ability to a remark
able degree. Whether reading 
istories, books, technical matter, 
it Iieromes JlO68ible to read sen
tences at a glance and entire 
pages in seconds with this 
method. 

JOBS ABROAD 
STUDENTS & TEACHERS 

Lorgest NEW directory. lists hundreds of permanent 
career opportunities in Europe, South America, Africa 
and the Pacific, for MALE or FEMALE_ Totols 50 coun
tries. Gives specific addresses and names prospective 
U.S, employers with foreign subsidiaries. Exception. 
ally high pay, free travel, etc. In addition, enclosed 
vital guide and procedures necessary to foreign em
ployment. Satisfaction guaranteed. For further infor
mation, write to Jobs Abroad Directory - P.O, Box 
13593 - Phoenix, Arizona . 

Alleft is the ad writer 1\'110 had just executeil a brilliant idea 
for leUing people know about 'ummer Sessions at Th ni
vefsilY of Wisconsin. AL right is tho same man after 'Lbe 
faculty of The University of Wisconsin and the facullies of 
other great universities worked him over for the stupidily of 
hi~ approach. He still thinks !he seriousness of purpose and 
illlellectual iutegrily of a University of Wisconsin Summer 
Session are above rcwoach but hc is looking .for a new way 
to say 50 . Any suggestions to help him oll!'l Beurr still, 
come sec for yourself. For more information 011 SUUlmer 
Se s iun~. clip tltis coupon aud mailloday .. 

" .. , 

To acquaint the readers of 
this newspaper with the easy
lo-follow rules for developing 
rapid readin~ skill, the com· 
pany has pnnted full details 
of its interesting self-training 
method in a new book, "Ad· 
venfures in Reading Improve
meat" mailed free to anyone 
who requests it. No obligation. 
Simply send. your request to: 
~dinl, 835 J)iveI'SeY Park
way, Dept. C314, Chicago, Ill. 
60614. A postcard will do. 

ro;~l.-H~Ad;,;~Un;e~U;E~.-M-;dis:,w;;c-;;n-;;;-53ro6.'l 
I Please send me my free 1964 SummOf Sessions Bulletin. I 
I I I Name I 
I I 
I Street I 
I I 
L~~ ______________ :!~-------_~J' 

Should ff"tSh~et1 
use it, 1bo? 

(lheya probab~ Jet a 10 to theit heads) 
But then, WOUldn't any man? If he suddenly 
found all those starry-eyed gals looking at him? 
So, if you think you can handle it, go 
ahead, ~se SHO"T CUTIIt'1I tame the 
wildest crew cut, brush cut, any cut; 
give it more body, more life, Keep it 
under control. And make you look 
great! Try it (if you dare!) .. _ Old 
Spice SHORT CUT Hair 
Groom by Shulton . , , tube 
or jar, only .50 plus tax. 

KWAD 
The DormUory volc. uf 

TM St4Ie Unloerllty uf lowo 
880kc 

...... lI4I15 
TUESDAY 

(Coordln.lor John Koutre) 
P .... I I 

4:\Ml Dave RitchIe 
I:GO rranelne Hcrbrandt. Marilyn 

Roud.bush " Ginny Wallen ' 
,:GO 
1:110 
II;" 
• .m. 

Bob Flanagan 
K.thy Corey 
LUCky Pat Jordan 

'lOO SIGN OFF 
ICoordinator Pat Jord.n) 

~~i~J. 
. ~ 

TUESDAY 
':10 a!l>rnhll/ Show 
.:11 News 
':30 Bookfhelt 
';1$ Ne .. s 
It.IO Americ.n Poeh,), 
11:47 lIualc 
II:» Calendar of Event. 
11:58 News Headllnes 
L2:tO Rhythm Rambles 
11:)8 News 
It4S News Background 
1:00 lluslc 
. :25 Ne .. s 
4:30 Tea TI",n 
5:15 Sports Time .,0 News 
US News Background 
1100 Eyening Concert 
?:IO Ohallenges 10 Democl'acy 
8:01 Ways or Mankind 
..,. Joseph Conrad 
' :00 Music 
':45 News Final 

IIlGO SIGN 0 FF 

\1J11!1lA1 

IcotoRI 
_ DOORS OPEN 1:15-

NOW "ENDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

3 
Academy Award 

Nominations 
• , , including 

BOBBY DARIN 
FOR BEST 

SUPPORTING ACTORI 

GREGORYiToNY 
~Cl( /~IS 

'CAPTAIN 
NEWMAN. 
_~COLOR_ 

COl_ 

ANGIE DICKINSON 
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loI,g moment-when 
everylhing is 
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Ih, proper 
&lranger. 
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Bob Flanagan 
Kathy Corey 
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Penn. Study Team ISU To Host 
Comes to J-School L .' , 

A four·member faculty team eng uage 
from Pennsylvania St.ate University W k h 
will interview Journalism faculty or s Op 
and graduate students at SUI on 
Wednesday and Thursday in an at· 
tempt to develop a program of 
inter-disciplinary teaching and re
~earch in mass communications • 

The interview team is also visit· 
ing the University of Wisconsin and 
the University oC Minnesota. 

The study is a part of a nation
wide study of mass communication 
conducted by the U.S. Office of 
Education. 

Iowa State University, Ames, will 
host a live-day summer worksbop 
for teachers of modern languages 
in Iowa. This workshop, sponsored 
jointly by the Department of Mod· 
ern Language at Iowa State and 
the Iowa State Department of Pub
lic Instruction, will be held Aug. 
~O to 14. 

Sixty junior and senior high 
school leachers of modern forcign 
languages, junior coUege language 
tea c her s, quaUfied elementary 
school teachers actively engaged in 

Ferner-Wins 
Writing Award 

Cele Ferner, A4, Sioux City, has 
been awarded the Iowa Press Wo
men, Inc., savings bond. 

The bond is given annually to 
an 0 u tstanding 
seniorwoman 
journalist, who 
has ex h i bited 
out s tanding 
achievement i n 
writing done at 
the U n i versity 
and in the com· 
me rei a I field. 
Miss Ferner is 
City E d ito r of 

I;to MPrnlni Sho", a formal ' FLES (Foreign Lan. 
1:11 News every evening guage of Elementary Schools) pro· 

TUESDAY 

The Rose Room 
For Cocktails, Wines 

and Dinners-

The Dally Iowan MISS FERNER 
and president of both the Senior 
Class in the Scbool of Journalism 
and the Associated Students of 
Journalism. She spent last sum· 
mer working on an Internship on 
The Miami Herald. 

UI Book.hell gram. graduating college s~niors. 
,~ News except Sunday or others who plan to enter \he Ian· 

\I:GO Ameliean Poclry guoge teaching ficld this {all arc 
11:47 lIuslc f.atu.ring eligible. Miss Ferner accepted tho award 

last Saturday at the Iowa Press 
Women's banquet held in Des 
Moines. 

11:$5 Calendar of Eyenls STEAKS 
11:58 News HeadUne. CHOPS The staff for the workshop in· 
IlllO Rhythm lIamble. SEAFOODS cludes Dr. Alfred P. KehJenbeck 
ItII <Newli 
ItfS New, Background Hospitality Salad Table (Director), Dr. Cecil D. McVicker. 
1:00 Music and Floyd A. Pace from Iowa 

The Iowa Press Women 's framed 
certificate and $25 bond are award· 
ed alternate years to students from 
SUI and Iowa State University • 
with each journalism school recom
mending the student to be honored. 

~~ f 4:301'.a Tlrn" Smorgasbord State; Mrs. Andrea McHenry rom 
5:15 ~rts Tlmo the U.S. Officc of Education; and 
:;~ N::~ Background Every Sunday Cliflon L. Kessler and Orrin Near-
.,. Eyenmg Concerl hoof from the Iowa Slate Depart· I: a,t'~!e~fe~a~~ln~emocl'acy JEFFERSON mcnt of Public Instruction. 
:: ~':fch Conrad The workshop will include lee· 
i:4S Newl Final HOTEL lures and discussions in methodolo· DOORS OPEN 1:15 P. M. 

~I':GO~S~IG~N~O~F~F::;:::~~~:-~~iiiiii~~~;::;~~iiiiii~~ gy. study and preparation oC cur-• ricllium materials, language lab· \fl 1:}tl({ -STARTS- oratory techniques. demonstration 
l\ii.l!1:I •• 
MOVED \J L THURSDAY and use of audio·visual equipment, 

,..... ___________________ '--___ '1 1 and speaking and listening experi-

Box OHice Opens 1:15 P.",. 2 Shows Dailyl , ,idt 
, :30 and 1 ;30 P.M. 

ences in the language laboratory. 

Heart Meeting Set 
The Johnstln Coudty Heart Unit 

OVER 
Matinees, Monday Thru Saturday $1 .00 \I will meet at 7:30 p:m. on April 22 NOW "ENDS 

WEDNESDAY" 

Evenings and All Day Sunday $1.25 in the County Extension Office * Kiddies Any Tim. SOc Building. Thomas Robb. chairman. . ________________________ .... has announced. All members and They' re a Great Pair 

I COLOR I 
_ DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

NOW "ENDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

3 
Academy Award 

Nominations 
• • • including 

BOBBY DARIN 
FOR BEST 

SUPPORTING ACTORI 

GREGORYi ToNY 
PEcK lCURTIS 

N
'CAPTAIN 
ElMAN. 

_ im!m!COLOR_ 
coo.oot 

ANGIE DICKINSON 
BOiBYDARIN := 

• IIIIMISAI. P~IUII( 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

OiI~~~:ji 
-Sl'ARTS-

· 'THURSDAY • 

NATAUE WOOD 
There is a moment.a 
)oI)g moment-when 
everything is 
risked wilh 
til. proper 
strlloger. 

SIEVE 

WITH THe 

r=aell 
~ IW'" EDiE ADAMS 
D~HERSCHEL BERNARDI 

~PIRlll1lll!lIill~ 

NOW SHOWING! 
2 BIG JOHN WAYNE 

OUTDOOR ADVENTURES I 

Will Not Be 
Held-Over Or 
Moved-Overl 

MUST END WED. 
SHOWS AT 1;30 • 3:00 

5:~ · 7;00 • 9:00 

suspense 
~ comedy! 

;':'11\"'- ..... ~ 

Peter Sellers 
George c. Scott 

S"nJeY Kubrick', 

Dr. SfrangeJove 
Or: IIDwllnnred TD SUp WOnJ)II; 

And Love TIle IIIIrM 

:~~~nl~~~ 

WATCH FOR OPENING 
DATES ON: 

"HOW THE WEST 
WAS WON" 

COMING OONI 

interested persons al'e ul'gcd to at
tend. 

U.S. Choice Steaks 

Club Steak - $2.85 -_ ... 
T -Bone Steak $3.00 
Chicken & Seafood ------
Club Steak Special 

$1.39 

••• winning the world 

with laughterl 

INGMAR BERGMAN 
FILM FESTIVAL 

'We arc proud to prescnt a rqtrO$Jlcclive /lrOgfllm of the work$ of 
worM·famous Swcdi.sh llirector'8cellllml, Irlgfllar Bergman. Tiley 
will mil - ill strict chronulo~ic(ll order - from 0110 of his first 
films to I/lu lIIu>t rcc(,IIt. 

Ilrre Lf a r(lrc Ol'"ortrlllit!l 1(1 fill/uw thc '!llirilllol arId filmic growtll 
of the 1J0tClI l/IaSter - tvitll II ulIlque Insight, as well - -,"to '11o 
crcqtiv(I flrf)(;e~1f III the urt uf the 'l/lUtiUIl Jllcttlre. -Hod Bidlack 

Wednesday & Thunday, 15th & 16th 
"TORMENT" at 2:50, 5:40, & 8:30 

"3 STRANGE LOVES" at 1:30, 4: 15, 
7:05, & 9:50 

Sunday, Monday, & Tuesday, 19th - 21st 
"LESSONS IN LOVE" at 1 ;30, 4:40, & 7:52 

"DREAMS" at 3:15, 6:25, & 9:35 

Friday & Saturday, 24th & 25th 
"WILD STRAWBERRIES" at 2:50, 5:40, & 8:35 
"THE BRINK OF LIFE" at 1 :30,4;20,7: 10, & 

10;00 

Friday & Saturday, 17th & 18th 
"ILLICIT INTERLUDE" at 3;30 & 7:10 

"SECRETS OF WOMEN" at 1 :30,5:00, .& 8:45 

Wednesday & Thursday, 22nd & 23rd 
"SMILES OF A SUMMER NIGHT" at 1 :30, ':50, 

& 8115 
"THE SEVENTH SEAL" .t 3; 15,6;40, & 10:00 

Sunday, Monday, & Tuesday, 26th - ,8th 
"THE MAGICIAN" at 3:00,6: 10, & 9:20 

"THE VIRGIN SPRING" at 1 :30,4:40, & 7:50 

Wedne5day & Thunday, 29th & 30th 
"THE DEVIL'S EYE" A.T 1 :30, 4:40, & 7:50 

"THROUGH A GLASS DARKLY" at 3: 1 0, 6:20, 
&9130 

ACOG Admits meeting in Bal Harbour, Fla., May 
11·22. ROTC Evaluation 

L I Ph .. The ACOG names Fellows an· 
oea ys.e.an nually among ph~'sicians who have Team To Inspect 

completed an approved program 
Dr. James P. Jacobs, 1822 Glen· of medical training. have limited The SUI Army ROTC contingent 

dale Road, has been named a their practice completely to ob- ... ilI be evaluated by a three·man 
Fellow by the American College of stetrics and gynecology for lIt Atmy inspection team during the 
Obstetricians and Gynecologists least five years, and have the pro- Annual Formal Inspection today 
(ACOG ) .and will be inducted into fessional approval of their col· and Wednesday. 
the College at its annual clinical leagues. The team will be headed by 

Colonel James S. Moncrief Jr .• pro· 
fessor of Military Science at the 
Universi ty of Wisconsin a1 Madison. 
The other two members of the 
team are Major Morrison Kline of 
North Dakota State University of 
Agriculture and Applied Sciences. 
Fargo, and Captain Kenneth C. 
Leuer from Cretin High School, St. 
Paul, Minn. 

il in Ihe 
~1!)1SI 

---''''&fl'' 

Advertising Rates 
TIne DIY' ......... 15c I Word 
Ilx DIY' ............ 1tc • Word 
Ten DIYS ........... 23c I Word One...... ...... . .. >Me • Word 

(Minimum AJj • WonIt, 
,.,. Centecvtlvt I ............ 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
0. I ......... I M.ntII .... fUS' 
Fiv. l ... rtIeM I Month ' " ,1.15' 

Ten Insertion, I Month ... 'US· 
·R .... ,.,. lid! Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
Prem • I.m. to 4:30 p.m ...... 
dlyL CIoMd Saturday,. An e .. 
rltncH N t_ar will ...., yw 
with y.ur .... 

LOST & fOUND 

LOST: Brlefc.ue in UIIIOD Catetena 
AprU 9. CaU ,,201'. Rewa"I. '-14 

ms 
SIAMESE kIttens lor sale. SS1-i498. ,." 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 

AUTOMATIC t.ransmlulon repair. Com· 
plete brake, tune-up and electrical 

servIce. Amlong'. Auto ServIce, 404 E. 
Colle,e. :J38.M15. '-26R 

SPORTING GOODS 

WANTED HOME FOR RENT TYPING saVICI 

ORADUAT£ stUdent with wife. 8 year· SUBLET furnished :J.bedroom house TYPING electric. Experienced In 
old child, and mother.ln·law "ants 

2 or 3 bedroom unfUrnlsMd borne not 
tar from campul June L964 through 
AllfUlI 1965. Write to RIchard L. 
Sauls, Southern Missionary Colle_e. 
Collegedalo. Teones .. e. '·27TFN 

June to September. 338-7«0. 5-1 medical thes". 137·7580. 4·15 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
JERRY NYALl..: 'Electrlc r8M typing 

and mimeographIng. 338·)330. 4·17AR 

Aparlment. and sleeping fooms by the ~ANCV KRUSE IBM eleetrlct typt(lg 
week or month. Pine Edge Motel .erylce. DW 338-6854. '·(7AR WANTED to reot 3 bedroom untur· 81gbway 6 West. '-I' nJ.hed home belore July 1st, by 

physlcl.n and family for 2 ye .. o. 
Wnle or caU Robert J. Meyer M.D .• 
WelJJburr. Iowa. Phone 515-369-3711 or 
3458, 5 ... 

TYP[NG - Electne typewrIter. EJljler· FURNISHED apt. Air conditioned, $55. leneed. 338.aIlO. '-18R 
338-4234. 4-' 

FURNISHED apl. for 4 lbls 8ummer ELECTRIC typewriter. ThOleS and 
WANTED _ lronlnrs. Quick ServIce. downtown. ,,3404. H5 abort papers. Dial 337·~1143. H7A~ 

PIck up and deUv.ry. 338·ent. 4·17 NEW apartment a valla b I e now TYPING SERVICE - Neal. accura!e~ 
WA'~ R C Jot 0 d t lhrourh AuguSt. Air conditioned. reasonable. 33H3ll. H 

.., ~v - nom or ay. ra ua e Refrl,erator and stove Curnlshed. 
woman. J38.6883. 4·22 Town and Campus ApI . .Ii I. 337 ... 893 ELECTRIC typewriter. The1lCs alld' 

4.23 aCter 5 p.m. "21 abort papers. 337-7nz. 4·17AR [l!ONINGS Wanted. 338-3303. 

USED CARS MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

llll RAIilBLER convertible. Excellent 10' x SO' MARLETTE t959, 2 bedroom, 
condition . • 2738 or 3118-1441. .. 13 ca.rpeled UYlng room and hallway. 

air conditioned. wa.her·dryer comblna· 
1~7 CHEVROLET Bel.lr. '-door. See Iton. TV antenna, altractiYely fur· 

"~I·Neen l.s p.m. at4 N. Governor. IIlshed. many edras. June oceu&.n~. 
4.14 Can 338.4690 after 5:30 or wee en 5~2 

MUST sell Chevrolet Impal1l, eon· -19-57-S-PE-N-C-E-R-C-ra~Et-, -SS-Y,a-:-",,-=-8.-2-'-'be--:'d. 
Yertlble. 337-4117. , H4 room. 338.7761. '-24 

1111 TrIumph moS. V~rr (004 con<1l· NEW and used mobile homel. Pork. 
Uon. Phone 337-3604. 5-1 Int, towln( and pari •. DennIs Mo 

MUST SELL 1859 Chey. 'Impala ~on. bl! Rom. Court. 2312 MuscaUne 
verUble, 337.4117. • 4.15 Ayenue, lo",a Cily. 337.4791. 4·28All 

1855 STUDEBAKER WAGON. Runs PRICE reduced on 45'x8' Mobile Home 
(OOd

i 
like • Stoody sbould. Sleep. wIth Jereened annex. Call now' 

two. $ 95. 338·1710. +17 338-4,987. 4·22 
1957 CHEVROLET. Excellent condl· 

tlon. Radio. beater. 338·3786. ..18 
1959 ALPHA ROMEO convertible. Ex· 
cellent. iI.'!8·5a2 I dter 6 p.m. 5-8 
SELUNG 198% Au.tln·H.aly Sprite. 

2Z,000 miles. Good condlUon. 338· 
9S85. HI 

FOR QUICK CASH 
Sell Your House Trailer To 
DON'SMOBILE HOMES 
601 S. Roosevelt Avenue 

Phone 752-1106 
BURLINGTON, IOWA 1960 AU TIN·REALY hardtop. WIre wbeeb, oyerdrlve. 838·3618. 4·ll .. __________ ~ 

19~ CHEVROLET - 2·Door Bel·Alr 

TYPING . . . Experienced. 3~7·2«1. 
S·1tAlt 

RING typln,. 338-M15. 5.I~R 

DORIS DELANEV typing service:' 
Mlmeographlnl. IBM eleclrlc. No. 

tary Public. DIal 337-5986 or 338· 
5239. H4Att ' 

WHO DOES in 
'" i • 

INCOME tax lIervlce. Schroeder. 116' 
E. Oayenport. Phone 338·3278. 4-%1 1 

tNOOME ~x "rYlee. BoUman. 224 
outh Linn. 337-4588. 4.1~ , 

ALTERATIONS. sewin, and %lppers. 
337·7548. S·IAR 

IRONING. Student boys' and glrL!l., 
1016 Rochester. 337·2824. ~-4AII 

DIAPERENE Diaper renlal serylce 0)( 
New Process Laundry.3lS S. Du

buque. Phone 337·9686. 4·26AR 

NATIVE German wlll tulor German 
or Frencb. ~3a.35t5. 4·15 

Thompson Transfer ' 
CANOES I Sharp Old Town. and Iiardtop. Good condition. CaU 338· 

Grummanl In .tock hel'll. Seyeral 3818. '-18 
AUTOMOTIVE and 

modela. iee us for can .... and aeee. FOR ALE _ 1960 Triumph TR·S. wire 
sorles. Free color cltalo,. carl.to!'J wheel., oYerdrlve, exceUent condl. 
UI" Albia Road. Ottumwa, [owa. ,-"" Uon. Phone 3311·2596 aller 5 p.m. 4.J( 

MISC. FOR SALE 

1" ARM freab eaga A Jar,e. 3 dOl. at.OO. 
John'. Grocery. Free Delivery. 

m.Q44l. 4-26R 
RECONDITIONED Royal electriC type· 

writer. 16" carriage. "SO. 338·2121. 
.01·%2 

L956 VOLKSWAGEN. Mu.t be 8cen. 
Can 338·3594. "18 

1959 ALFA ROMEO conyertlble. Ex· 
ceUcnl . 338-5321 arter 6 p.m. 5,6 

11160 CHEVROLET Impala. Good con· 
dltlon. Clean. 338-8378 beCore 10 •. m. 

4·15 

STRING bass $125. Soprano "xo, PERSONAL 
. phone $75. Both good condition. -:==========~ 338·9646. '·21 • 

ROOM~ FOR RENT 

Men over 21. Clo .. to Campu •. Cleln, 
quJet. Cooklnt prlYlle,es. 11 E. Bur· 

UnltOD. PbOM 837-3268 or 337-534». 
4·1.R 

CLEAN .tudy rooms with ldtehell tor 
men. 338·8341. 4-16 
ROOMS for men. Cooking, Televlolon. 

Available now or for aummer. 420 
E. Jefferson. 338·7054. 5-t 

SINGLE and double rooms for girl! 
over 21. Summer aDd Call. Close 

In. 338-8836. H8 
OLEAN sIn,le room lor Graduate, 

work(nr. or over 21 woman. Close 
to SUI Hospital. and bUI .top. 338·0074 
after 5 p.m. weekdays. 4·18 

APPIIOVED ROOMS - Hen. Close In. 
331·2573. 5·9AR 

APPIIOVED ROOMS for men. For 
Summer and Fait. Refrlgeralor. 337· 

7485. 5·10 

MONEY LOANED 
Olamond., Cam.ru, 

Typewrite". Watches, LUllg.go, 
Guns, Musicil Instruments 

HOCK.EYE LOAN 

Dial 1-4535 

HELP WANTED 

PHARMACISTS needed by downstat • 
IIl1nol. drug store. Startln, salar) 

8500 dollsrs fer year. Moylng ex· 
pensel paid. I Interested, Write Boy 
89 care oE Datly Iowan. 4-1, 

EARN $45-$65 weekly through resl· 
dent typing. AcJjuslable hours. For 

Information wrtle: Dept. LA. Box 
1162, SSS, Springfield, MissourI. 4·15 
MEN needed In the concrete Indust· 

ry and the seml·truck drlylng In· 
dustry - only men wanlll1ll to get 
ahead need apply. See our ad undc, 
Instruction column on thIs p.ge. Na· 

LAUNDERmES tiona I Institute or Conerele Con 
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;=. slructton. Inc. 4·15 

WASH 14 SHEETS 

In BIG BOY It 

DOWNYOWN LAUNoame 
226 S. Clinton 

U*$*AIR FORCE 
_ AllWACI lUll • • ~ 8H,..".., 
, Air Fort,. R~ 

E,.m $7,lI0II to $15,000 per y.-t a. ,. collcre" t.chniciln or prof". 
,Ional dill.1 (eI., ... the rOlllll) truck drl.,.r. M.n who qualify will 
be trAin.d In four IhcIrt _ks. For fr" Information cut out this 
N Ind Check the ~r"r you cltslre. FREE PLACEMENT ANY • 
WHERE. Mail today to N.I.C.C., 2805 E. Washington Ave., MId. 
INn 4, WlsCCIIIsln. No obligation, of course. 

Concra .. 0 Truck 0 
Nam •• ..•. ...• .•.• .. ••. ..•...••. . •......•.. . .......•. . ..........• 
A41drtu ......................................... . .............. .. 

1Ihon . ........ " ........ " ... " .. " .. ""."",, .... Ag. ""'''' 

IGNITI()N 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. DubuClue Dial 7-5723 

GOING TO EUROPE? 
We are specialists in arranging 
overseas deliveries. Choose from 
Mercedes, Triumph, MG, Ren· 
ault & other fine cars. 
Brand new cars delivered in 
Europe IS low as $9". 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 1st Ave. NE EM 3-2611 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

@ Stora,. 

~fr. 5" S. GILBERT' 
331·5 .. 4 

AGJ:N'1' I'oa 
NORTH AMERICAN 

VAN LINES 
WORLD wrDI MOVI"" 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 
• Repair 
• Sales 

AUTHOIIIZlD IIOYAL DI!AlERS 
Portlbl.. Stlndlrd 

Elletrle 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

2 $. Oubuqui .·1051 

I 
~. 1" 3-Speed 
~ BIKES 
$3995 and up 

We carry a very COMPLETE selection 
of AMERICAN and IMPO~TED bikes. 
Regardless of price range we fit you to 
the most .xacting frame size to in· 
crltase your performance and pleasure. 
Whether a bare bike for an occilsional ride, or good, practical, 
accIS$ories for glneral use, we'." got 'em. 

Buy your bike from a good HOME, then YOU'ye a good, close 
HOME to take it for repain or adiustment. A BIKE HOME 
with 45 YEARS exporience to help you with your bike problems. 

NOVOTNY'S CYCLE CENTER 
220 SO. CLINTON 7-5525 

ac. By Johooy Hart 

1M PRo'Tl:.CTiNr:;. 
MVGH ... oo..v 

FJi:c.w\ THE SO~, 

.. .,.. ,., ........ '\" .... ,..,." 
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III1U IAUY 

MAYBe: ~E JUST f..IASN'r 
QUiTE CAUr:;J4T ON TO 
WHAT you ~!l.D iN 

MIND 

- - . 
r----==--SE- ·E ~A-T ~ 

~RNEDroA \ , 
CRISP! i 

Iy Mort Walker 

~AVE: )00 GWG 
Se-eN ~lme1 
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Sh a wn Loses-

SUI Young Demos 
Win State Posts 

By PAULA KAPLAN I A temporary plan for Iowa leg. 
Staff Writer islative reapportionment was prais· 

Firteen S I Young Democrats ed by the committee. and the per· 
(YO's) were d legate:; to the an· manent plan (or reapportionment 
nual YD convention in Sioux City was condemned. They urged that 
last weekend. the 1965 Legislature draw up a new 

Merle Wood, A3, Cedar Rapids, I gislative plan in line with court 
was elected as treasurer oC the order . 
Slate YD's for a two-rear term. ANNUAL SESSIONS for the leg-

Francie Loeb, AI, Guthrie Cen· islatul'e, to replace present se ions 
ter, was re· elected II national every t"o years, was another ap
committeewoman .• 1i Loeb. SUI's proved resolution. 
candidate for W Iowa YO, will In addition to other approved res· 
compete in a national YO ('ontest olutions, the committee defeated a 
in the (uture. r solution to combine SUI, ISU and 

FRED STRAWN, AI . Garrison. SCI. 
one o( the three candidates for Named vice presidents were Rox· 
State YD president, was defeated and Barton Colin of Des Moines, 
and David Lustbader, Des Moines, Pal Culton of Council Bluffs and 
who will attend Grinnell College Larry Schaefer o( Des Moines. 
next semester, was chosen pres· David Long oC Algona was elect
idenl of the stale organization. ed secretary and William E. Cluba, 
Lustbader has named Strawn as senior at St. Ambro e College in 
his special assistant. Davenport, was named the "Out-

According to Strawn, " UI had a tanding Young Democrat in 1964." 
&ucce ful convention. 1 think the GLUBA IS a former president of 
whole convention wa. dependent the Iowa YD's. 
upon whom SU1 supported." Strawn 
said. 

"AT 3 A.M. Sunday. I had 203 
votes for president on the first bal 
lot, out oC 316 need d. SUI was 
certain that when we reached 203, 
that's as high as we were going ,0 
go. 

"I didn't Wllilt to risk throwing 
this into a second ballot and risk· 
ing Wood's position as Ireaslirer 
Therefore, SUI SUppollt'(l LLI~t· 
bader for slate prcsid,'nt ." 

Three hundred and fifty del· 
egates, representinl! btale YO" in 
Iowa colleges and in county clubs 
attended the convention. 

Ray Rezonca of Laras College of 
Dubuque was named college co· 
ordinator of the YO's. 

Trained Grad 
I 

Wanted for 
City Editor 

Slarting this summer, the city 
editor of The Daily Iowan will be 
II l)('r50n with experience on the 
editorial stnff of a prorcssionni 
tlaily ne'wslJnppr who is purolll'd in 
graduate study fOI' an ndvallc d de· 

Jl:ROME LAWLER, A3, Claire, 
chairman o( t1w ommitt('!' on 
Stote R solutions, proposed 32 res· 
olutions. grp . 

THE COMMITTEE'S decisions "The primary chargc of the city 
will be printed and distributed to editor will be to improve the (Iual· 
Governor Hughes, Democratic leg· ity of The Daily Iowan in Its cov· 
islators, and districts throughout crage of the University," said Ed 
the state. A copy will also be sent ward P. Bassett, publisher. 
to Jobn Bailey, chairman of the Trustees of Student Publications, 
Democratic National Com mitt e in Inc., policy-making board fur The 
Washington. Daily Iowan, unanimously ap. 

The organization approved sev· proved the change in selecting a 
eral resolutions, including baving city cditor, Bassct said. 
the voting age in Iowa lowered to "We want to make it clear that 
18. Also approv<'d we're a stotc- the city editor will in no way be in· 
supported scholarship program, :md volved in policy decision. The edi· 
more grants for leaves of absence tor·in·chief will have complete con· 
to state school instructors by the I trol in the newsroom," Bas~ett 
Board of Regents. said. ----

Don't get caught on campus with a leaky 
coat. It spoils your fun-and often leads to 
colds, ~et our miracle Soft·n·Dry. Works 
wonders on all outer wear! Treated fabric 
stays soft as new. But watch the water roll 
off! Be prepared •.. call us today. 

Limited Time Offer-Specia l $2.19 
No extra Charge for Water Repelling 

KELLEY CLEANERS 
"Home of the Shirt That Smiles" 

120 S. GIL BERT 
Always A Pia!:. To Park 

---~--

-..... 

For An SUI Student 
The strong wind that blew acroll 
Iowa Monday pulls and tugs the 
flag above Old C.pltol that flew 
at half·mast In observance of the 
death of Michael L. Corcoran, Ll , 
Sibley. Corcoran died In an I UtO 
accid.nt near the South.ast corn' 
er of Flnkblne golf coune. Story, 
page 1. -Photo by Joe lippincott 

Union Board 
Reorganizes 

To meet the demands created by 
the new addition to the Union, the 
Union Board has expanded Its pro· 
gram to allow (or more efCicient 
and ()exible utilization o( the new 
facilities. 

Twelve areas, each of which is 
to be headed by one of the 16 
recently chosen Directors of the 
Union Board, are: Bob Gitchell, 
M I, Cresco, Hospitalily; Car 0 I 
Faulk, A2, Mendota, 1I1., Dance; 
Robin Eisele, {\3, Peoria, III., Par· 
Ues and Entertainment; Brenda 
Schnede. A2, Durant, Forum and 
Lectures; Morris Knopf, Ll, Iowa 
City, Research; Jim Lofgren, D2, 
Bloomfield, Personnel; Rick Davis, 
A2, Fort Dodge, Art; Pat Van Heel, 
A2, Mason City, Literary; Dottie 
Darling, A3, Iowa City, Music; Tom 
Patrick, E3, Wapello, Games; Bill 
Henning, P3, Clinton, Crafts and 
Peter Wells, A2, Fairfax, Va ., Mov· 
ies. 

Under each of tbese areas are 
committees to be headed by 41 
chairmen. The new cbairmen will 
.hen assist in the selection of 
their committees in the fall . 

The new organization, designed 
to develop the leadership potential 
on the campus, was explained at 
the first meeting of the 1964-65 
Union Board April 7 by Bob Pfef 
fer, B3, Seneca, lII., pre ident of 
Union Board. 

As these are new leadership po. 
sitions in the Union Board struc· 
ture requiring a more thorough 
initiation into Union Board activo 
ities. the applications (or the 41 
chairmenships will be available at 
3 booth in the Gold Feather Lobby, 
where any Questions will be ans' 
wered by Union Board Directors. 

The booth will be open today 
from 8:30 to 9:30 a.m. and 1:30 to 
4 p.m. 

When the booth is not open .. ap
plications may be picked up at the 
Hostess' Office in the Union or 
from the Activities Chairman in 
respective housing units. 

Applications must be returned 
to the Union Director's Office, by 5 
p.m. Friday at which time the ap
plicant will receive an appointment 
for a personal interview. 
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Add to the beauty of your '"'- and _ 
by having an attradlve gal yard light In
ltallad nowl lt prO¥ldetaoft, flatt.rlng light 
• gi- all·nlght protedlon far your '"'-, 
IDol 

$PICIAL 0",1 INCLUDfS: 
• $10.00 nd,dl •• I. price •• MY 
~II J 

CHTAU AllY IOWA-lWIIOIS IMPLOREI 

.. , 

• No ... ...,....1 
• No c.rryI., c ........ 
• J ... $1.00 •••• tlt wl.1t ,fIr , •• 
Ililli 
• 100 fttt of ,lpI .. I ...... If .... 1 
40ftttl 

For ign Stu nls N Fri nds- IWrlte·in Chances for lodge-

U S F ' d Delle ./;,. Rising in Illinois Primary .. 0 u n I leu, CITlCAGO fA'! - There were signs slated for Sen. Barry Goldwater of 
that Ambassador Henry Cabot Arizona and Sen. Margaret Chase 

Profs Counter Regent's 
Married Housing Charge 

By DON KLADSTRUP 
Staff Writ.,. • 

A comment last friday by Mrs. Harriette Valentine, a member 
o( the Board of Regents, warning that married stude\lt housing at in· 
stitutions of higher learning encourages student marriages, was 
disputed Monday by two SUI professors. 

Mrs. Valentine o( Des Moines, one oC the two Board members 
who voted against preliminary plans to build a $3 million manied 
stUdent housi/lg Qroject at Iowa State University, based her claim 
on the fact that married students living in such housing are sub· 
sidized by dormitory accrued profits. Under the Dormitory Law of 
1919, married student hoUsing and dormitories are treated as one 
financial system. 

"Most couples decide if they're going to get married with little 
regard to the economic factors, unless, of course, these factors are 
extremely important," Dr. Charles H. Hubbell, assistant professor 
of sociology, said. 

"In my opinion, people marry because they're in love with each 
other," said Ira L. Reiss, associate professor oC sociology. "The 
availability and opportunities of such housing might make it easier 
for the couple but I really don't believe it's too crucial." 

"However, there is no definite evidence o( this," Reiss added. 
"One can argue either way on this question, but right now. we can 
only guess." 

To reach some definite answer to the question, Reiss suggested 
that someone make a study of the results oC the planned project at 
ISU. "Let's check it and see what happens," he said. 

Dr. Hubbell felt that the "availability of married stUdent housing 
would be neither an incentive or deterrent'! to student marriages. He 
u ed, as an example, the situation at Oberlin College where 11 stu· 
dent's enrollment is terminated if he gets married. Since this ap
parently has had little effect on the decisions of students there to 
marry while in school, Hubbe)t thought that the dormitory subsidy 
that married stUdents can rec!ftqe would make Iitlle difference. 

Hubbell also questioned Mrs. Valentine's statement in which she 
said thnt it is not good (or people to marry while they are sUli going 
to school. 

"Married students tend to settl(' down betler than single students 
do," he said. "J( It is a sound marriage, it solves one of life's 
bigger problems and this is certainly more settling than distracting 
to them. Consequently, they will often do better," he said. Hubbell 
added, however, that he did not mean to encourage student mar· 
riages. 

He felt tbat married students should not be subsidized by single 
students. Dormitory and married student housing costs should be 
treated separately and not together as one, he said. 

Professors' Meeting Set 
The American Association of Uni. 

versity Professors (AAUP) will 
meet at 8 p.m. today in the 
Senate Chamber of Old Capitol. 

The program will include a panel 
discussion on "Faculty Pal'ticipa
tion in Publie Affairs." Donald B. 

Coed Represents SUI 
At Garrett Seminar 

Karen Anne Belling, A3, Daven
port, was one o( 30 students repre
senting institutions (rom coast to 
coast at a seminar on the min
istry at Garrett Theological Sem· 
inary in Evanston, III., last week· 

Johnson, chairman of the Depart· 
'U be end. ment of political Science, WI 

the moderator of the panel. Dr. Dwight E. Loder, president 
of Garrett. said the men and woo 

Other panel members will be tt d' lh t' . . men a en LOg e mee 109 were 
ErIC Bergsten, assistant p. rofes,sor ltd b th ' f th . se ec e y ell' pro essors on e 
of law; Russell Ross. assocIate pro· b ' f f d ' f 
fessor of political science, and Ver. as IS 0 d 10; ac~ emlc ~rc~r~
non Van Dyke, professor oC politi- a.nce an . a TeehP mter.est m rdls, 

lIan servIce. e semrnar was e-
°al science. signed to help the students evalu

ate tbeir vocational plans. 

Sorority Alums To Meet 
Motorist Charged 

The alumnae chapter of Zeta 
Tau Alpha sorority will meet at Muriel E. Angelsberg, 24, 215 E. 
7:45 p.m. today at the home of Church St.. was charged with 
Mrs. Donald Crouch, 1918 I SI. failure to yield half the highway 
Miss Karen Wienert will be assist· Monday afternoon after her car col· 
ant hostess. Iided with another automobiJe driv· 

Officers will be elected, and Mrs. en by Alvin R. Miller, 21, oC 
Harold R. Piercy will show and dis. rural Kal~na, Patrolman Fred 
cuss Cine table appointments. All Sueppel saId. 
alumnae are invited. Anyone not The accident occurred on South 
contacted may call Mrs. Crouch, Riverside Drive. Police estimated 
388·6716, or Mrs. Arnold Zajicek, that total damages to the two cars 
338·3185. at $250. 

" ORDER I 

YOUR CLASS RING 
NOW 

AT 

Iowa Book and Supply Co. 

This year we 
have a newly 
designed ring 
more attractive 
with elegantly 
sculptured detail. 

j 

C~oose from ,3 weights in 10K gold 

$29 plul $34 plul 
LI,htw.!,ht • tax Medium w.l,ht • tlX 

$39 plul 
Heavyweight • • tax 

Also a".lIable In white ,old It $5 mort ptf' w.i,ht 

The ring designed 
especially for 
ladies - a minia
ture of the stan
dard Iowa ring. 

;::zr~:~;;CI 
EIGHT S. CLINTON 

By MARILYN HOLMES 
Staff Write r 

"W hen a foreign student 
leaves his country and comes 
to the United tates for the 
first time, he faces three shocks 
- educational, lingual, and cuI
;ural," Surendraray Mankodi, 
{isiting as i tant professor of 
stomatology, told a discussion 
group Sunday at the First Unitari
an Society, 10 S. Gilbert St. 

The discussion group met to hear 
observations by Mankodi on SUI 
and the foreign student. Mankodi 
said the shocks may be alleviated 
by the foreign student's initial con· 
tacts with American student~ whjle 
he is still at home; the way he is 
greeted when he first arrives in 
the United States; and his assign
ment to a family who really takes 
care of him. 

According to Mankodi, his first 
contact with American hospitality 
came about with his arrival in 
Birmingham, Ala. Birmingham wa 
his. first stop in the United States. 
While there, he had ample oppor
tunities to become acquainted with 
life in America, as he was the only 
sludent from India on the Univer· 
sity of Alabama campus. 

"Here in Iowa City," he said, 
"there is a tendency for members 
of national groups to move in 
cliques." As an example of this 
Mankodi cited SOme of the Indians 
who ha ve their own student associ· 
ation. 

"Actually, groups of this type 
make you end up with nothing 
more than a small part of India. 
Consequently, there is very little 
opportunity to learn about the cus· 
toms of the country in which you 
are visiting," he said. 

According to Mankodi, this ten· 
dency toward clannishness among 
such groups can be alleviated by a 
well-organized central group, such 
as the International Center Associ· 
ation. 

Another leader in the discussion 
was GiJbert A. deCouvreur, G, 
Kessel-La, Belgium, who suggested 
that the International Center is not 
being used to its maximum degree 
of eCCiciency. 

According to deCouvreur, "Out 
of about 250 (orelgn students on 

Lodge may get a significant write· Smith of Maine, the only two whose 
in vote in today's Illinois Republi- names are printed on the GOP bal· 
can presidential preference pri· lot. And Goldwater figured to corne 
mary. up with a substantial margin over 

The vast bulk of preference tally, Mrs. Smith . 
however, appeared certain to be A biller scrap for the Republican 

Accidents-
(Continued from Page 1) 

from University Hospitals with a 
fractured wrist and foot. John W. 
Carrigg, injured in the same acci· 
dent, was listed in fair condition. 
The motorcycle collided with an 
auto at Magoway Avenue and Park 
Road last Friday afternoon. 

In other accidents occurri ng in 
the Iowa City area over the week· 
end, an Iowa City girl and a 45· 
year-old Amherst, Wis. t r u c k 
driver were injured. 

JOANNE NEITDERHISER, 18, 
of Route 1 was listed in good con· 
dillon Monday at Mercy Hospital 
Monday as a result of a two·car 
crash two miles north of Tiffin 
Friday night. The driver of the 
car, in which she was riding, David 
William Dennis, 20, 619 Eighth 
Ave., CoralvUle, was charged with 
failure to yield one·half the travel· 
ed portion of the road. He suffered 
bruises. The driver of the other car 
was Elden McAdam, 16, 428 Ferson 
Ave. He was not injured. 

The truck driver, Phillip C. Sted· 
man, sufCered a cut arm and fore· 
head in an accident which occurred 
when his semi·truck overlurneq 
after skidding on rain·slick High. 
way 6 a mile cast of Tiffin about 
9:30 Sunday night. 

governor nomination which may in· 
volve control o( the party in UIi· 
nois is expected to produce a heavy 
party vote, with estimates running 
as high as 1.2 million. 

Charles H. Percy, 44, board 
chairman of Bell & Howell Co. BDd 
State Treasurer William J. Scott, 
37, pressed down·to·the·wire cam
paigns. 

Scott, who upset a Democratic 
incumbent two years ago to invade 
Illinois, largely Democratic official· 
dom, wound up his drive by report· 
ing $109,000 campaign expenses as 
of April 7 and by challenging 
Percy, who he says has spent at 
least $400,000 to produce an audited 
report. 

Percy made public an audit sheet 
showing $394,346.67 in expenditures 
over a 10·month period of active 
campaigning. As of April 6, the 
Percy campaign cost an unofficial 
$403,000, and a statement from 
Percy headquarters pointed out 
Scott's figures covered a period of 
just over two months. 

Percy's pleas for encouragement 
of party unity have been angrily 
dismissed by his opponent. 

Scott is a Goldwater supporter. 
Percy has made no endorsement 
for president. 

The wrlte·in aspects of illinois 
lWesldential primary have even 
touched the Democrats who have 
no printed name on their ballot. 
Qranlzation leaders encouraged a 
write·in showing (or President Lyn· 
don B. Johnson. 

Add A Sparkle To Your Wash! 
With our Westinghouse washers and 

d ryers, you're assured of a clean wash 
every time. 

LAUNDROMAT 
• FREE PARKING 

• 320 E. BURLINGTON 
• COIN OPERATED 

• 316 E. BLOOMINGTON 

campus, only about 10 per day ~~~~~~~~~~~~~=========~ make use of the International Cen· ;:. 
ter." 

The discussion is to be continued 
at 10 a.m. next Sunday. 

KIWANIANS-
Donald R. Casady, assistant pro· 

Cessor of physical education, will 
speak to Kiwanians on "Fitness 
Routines for Tired Businessmen" 
at noon today in the Hotel Jef· 
ferson . 

Casady is in charge oC the physic. 
al education skills and fitness pro· 
gram at SUI. 

----
FORMER SUIOWAN GO ES -

Don Kobes, a 1962 SUI graduate, 
has been appointed to the promo
tion department of Armour and 
Company. Kobes, an Iowa City na· 
tive, was formerly sales promotion 
manager for the Louis F. Dow 
Company. 
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Children 
Special 

1 - 8r1O oil color 
pOI·traII 

12 Ilillfold.s 
all for 

$1095 

An ideal gift for 
grandmother on 
Mother's Day. 

T. WONG 
STUDIO 

111 S. Clinton 7·3961 

AN UNPARALLELED EXPERIENCE 

I } 

" A flaming editorial. 'In White Ameriya' can laugh and mourn, 
but most of all it is filled with indignation and it comes amus
ingly and passionately alive." - Taubman, New York Times 
Utilizing excerpts from actual documents, six actors re
create the history of the American Negro. Beginning with an 
account of the 18th century slave trade, the remarkable pres
entation spans the years in words, hymns and folk musiC, 
concluding 'Pith a first-person description of the integration 
attempt at the high school in Little Rock. It is a slice-of-lifa 
drama that provides an emotional experience of extraordinary 
depth. The Original Cast Album includes foul' pages of ath 
t hentic photographs and drawings_ 

X OL 60 3 0 / KOS 2430 Stereo 

ON COLUMBIA RECORDS~ 
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RENTED IN TWO 
VERY nIce room. 1I-:!3la. 

Last Jl nuary 2', an Iowa City 
In ItM DAI LY IOWAN. By lhe next .a. rented. 

01 WANT ADS 

Established in 1868 

Classil 
540 Bombers, 
150 ICBMs 
Now on Alert 

Pentagon Refutes 
Goldwater, LeMay 
'Inferior' Charges 

WASHl GTO (P) 
Prntagon poliCies and pres· 
id ntial politics boiled up a 
storm of debate over U.S. mil
itary might Tuesday, and the 
Defense Department said this 
nation holds an increasing mar· 
gin of superiority over the So· 
vi t Union. 

"Questions 11a ve been raised 
. . . regarding the magnitude of 
our superiority and whether it 
is continuing to grow," the Penta· 
gon said in an unusual statement 
that made public hitherto classified 
figures on U.S. and Soviet bomb· 
ers and missiles. 

"The fact is it has been increas
ing and we intend that it shall 
continue to increase," the state· 
ment said. 

It came a few hours after publi
cation of congressional testimony 
in which Gen. Curtis E. LeMay, 
Air Force chief of staff, said he 
thinks the Soviet Union has nar· 
rowed the gap of U.S. superiority. 

WHILE IT clearly was prompted 
by LeMay's comments, a Pentagon 
spokesman said the statement was 
in reply to a number of charges 
about U.S. defense policies, in
cluding statements by Sen. Barry 
Goldwater (R-Arlz,). 

Goldwater, who seeks the Repub
lican presidential nomination, said 
be has never played "a num
bers game" on questions of mili· 
tary power. 

The Arizona senator said he has 
~iced concern because no new 
weallons systems arl! being de
veloped now, and he fears the 
United States could lose its military 
margin in the next decade. 

The Pentagon statement included 
these figures: 

• The United States has 540 stra
tegic bombers on 'constant alert, in 
contrast to 270 Soviet heavy and 
medium bombers. 

• The Air Force has about 750 
intercontinental ballistic missiles 
on launchers, while the Russians 
bave fewer than one-fourth that 
number. 

"WE HAVE 192 Polaris missiles 
deployed. The Soviets have sub· 
stantially fewer submarine·launch· 
ed ballistic missiles in operation." 

LeMay's lestimony, plus that of 
Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara, touched off the new 
round of depate. 

LeMay told congressmen at a 
closed hearing Feb. 25 he thinks 
the Soviet Union has narrowed the 
margin of U.S. military superi
ority. 

To help widen it, the general 
said, he believes "we should go 
ahead and develop" a 100-megaton 
nuclear bomb. The biggest weapon 
in the U.S. arsenal nolY is about 
24 megatons. 

LEMAY added he "would prob
ably not give as optimistic a pic· 
ture" of U.S. missiles as would Mc· 
Namara. 

. "" there Is evlrlece to support 
the belie( that they are dependable 
In that sense, it is absolutely ir
responsible to tell our public that 
they are not and to tell the Soviets 
that they are not," McNamara tes· 
tified. 

New Editors Will B 

Daily /O-li 

WEINER VAN 

The DL.'.Iy Iowan staff [or 1964'1 
15 has been named by Editor Linda 
Weiner, A4, Minneapolis. 

The new staff members will be
~In work May 18th . 

Jon Van, A2, Des Moines, will be 
Managing Editor. He was Editorial 
Page Editor [or 1963-64 and has 
worked as a reporter and copy 
editor (or The Iowan. 

Curt Sylvester , A3, Charles City, 
will be News Editor. Assistant 




